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S T A T I O N
FIRE HAZARD STAYS HIGH
The D aily  Courier
VoL 56 Pric* S Britkli Monday, lo ly  11, 1 9 6 t Tea Plages N o. 2 *1
Graph posted outside forest 
ranger station on Ellis Street 
shows fire hazard “ high”  in 
Kelowna area. The sign-like 
structure Is changed as hazard 
rises or falls by Forest Service 
personnel. Rating has remain­
ed the same for several days
but officials say danger Is 
“ building up”  in the district. 
Forest officers arc hoping 
Tuesday’s forecast thunder 
.showers are accompanied by 
heavy rains as lightning could 




A n o th er A m erican P lane
■T
Russians
NEAR TRAGEDY IN GLACIER PARK
Six American Climbers 
Survive 3 0 0 -F o o t Fall
BULETIN
ELISABETllVILLE, Katanga 
(Reuters) — Katanga Premier 
Moise Tshombe said a sover­
eign Independent republic in 
the Congo province of Katanga
will be proclaimed tonight.
LEOPOLDVILLE. Congo (CP) 
The Congo Republic today ap­
pealed for United Nations help as 
its mutinous army clashed with 
Belgian troops trying to protect 
*the terrorized white population.
At the same time, 60 American 
missionaries and their families 
were besieged by mutineers at a 
mission station in the southeast­
ern Katanga province. The group 
which included 40 children, ra­
dioed for help.
Premier Patrice Lumumba, 
who took over rule of this former 
Belgian colony June 30, urged the 
UN to send specialists to help re­
organize the mutinous army. He 
made the request personally to 
UN Unders e c r e t a r y  Ralph 
Bunche, now in Leopoldville.
Belgian troops battled Congo­
lese army rebels today in the At- 
[r^lantic port of Matadi, 150 mites 
southwest of here. The rebels 
were trj’ing to prevent a shipload 
of white refugees sailing for Bel­
gium.
Meantime, fre.sh Belgian troops 
poured by airlift into the Congo. 
Rebellious Congolese t r o o p s
were reported terrorizing whites 
today in two key cities—Lulua- 
bourg and Stanlcj-vlllc—as fleets 
of planes rushed to bring out 
refugees.
Luluabourg, in the centre of 
the Congo and once intended to 
become the republic’s new capi­
tal, was reported still in a state 
of near panic, with mutineers at­
tacking white civilians and loot­
ing homes and stores.
At least 10 Europeans were 
killed in the weekend of violence. 
Official B e l g i a n  reports said 
three were k i l l e d  and one 
wounded when African rebels be­
sieged hundreds of whites In a 
hotel in Luluabourg Sunday. They 
were rescued by Belgian para­
troopers.
Seven Europeans, including the 
Italian vice-consul, and 25 Con­
golese were killed in fighting 
in Elisabethville, capital of Ka­
tanga.
KITWE, Northern Rhodesia 
(Reuters) — Mining executives 
and their families arrived here 
today after abandoning the rich 
copper fields of mutiny - torn 
Katanga.'
High officials of the Union 
Miniere Company fled to this 
British protectorate with their 
wives, children and possessions 
as part of a mass e xodus from 
the neighboring Conf.olese prov­
ince.
REVELSTOKE. B.C. (CP) — 
Alan Stroh, dazed and suffering 
a wrenched knee, staggered five 
miles to Glacier, B.C., 40 miles 
east of here, to get help for four 
comrades injured in a 300-foot 
fall down a sheer ice face on 
Eagle Mountain.
Stroh, leader of a six - man 
party, told rescuers the group 
lost its footing at Avalanche 
Point, at the 8,500-foot level of 
the 9,300-foot mountain, during 
their descent.
The party, including one wom­
an, were tied together by a 120- 
foot rope. Stroh lost his footing 
in a minor avalanche and fell, 
pulling the others behind him.
A 29-men rescue party went to 
the scene of the accident Satur­
day night and brought out the 
injured Sunday. Included was Dr. 
Hugh Mackay, w h o  worked 
through the early hours of Sun­
day treating the injured.
Dr. Mackay said Russell Bur- 
ditt, who suffered severe head 
lacerations, was the most serious 
injured. All, however, were re­
ported in good condition.
The woman, not immediately 
identified, escaped injury. ’The 
six were the first of 25 Boston 
climbers to arrive here for a 
weeklong stay in Glacier Park. 
’The woman stayed at the base 
camp waiting for the new ar­
rivals.
In hospital here were Burditt, 
Stroh, Tim Weekly, suffering an 
elbow fracture; David Williams, 
Carpenter, broken collar bone.
multiple abrasions; and Charles 
Also in hospital was Barry 
Seed of Sicamous, B.C. a mem­
ber of the rescue team. Seed fell 
200 feet down the mountainside
and wrenched his back.
The injured were brought here 
aboard a special CPR railway 
car sent to Glacier by the rail­
way superintendent.




LOS ANGELES (A P )—A plank 
pledging a bold federal attack on 
r a c i a l  discrimination, written 
over strong southern objections, 
appears headed for adoption in 
the Democratic party platform.
The platform goes before the 
Democratic national convention 
Tuesday after preliminary action 
today by the full platform com­
mittee. Approval by both groups 
seemed certain.
But unanswered was what 
southern delegates might do 
about it. They could walk out of 
the convention in protest as some
did in 1952 or they could stay 
and fight out the issue and take 
a probable defeat.
Their final decision, some of 
them said, was tied to the fate 
of the candidacy of Senator Lyn­
don Johnson of Texas for the 
party’s presidential nomination.
Southern backers of the Texan 
were reluctant to stir up too 
much trouble lest it embarrass 
him with northern delegates who 
support him for the nomination 
but also favor a strong civil 
rights declaration.
Cuba, U.S. Vie 
For Support
Boy Swept Over Niagara Falls 
And Lives To Tell About It
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP) 
I'# A seven-ycnr-old boy rested in 
hospital today trying to forget he 
Is the first per.son to live after 
being swept accidentally over 
Niagara Falls.
“ I knew I was going over, 
blond, blue-eyed Rodger Wood­
ward of Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
laid.
“ When I was at the top my 
feet were down and my head up 
. . . then my head was down and 
:ny feet were up. I could feel it 
rvi-ry time I hit a rock. . . .”
Rodger, his sister Deanne, 17, 
and a friend, James Honeycutt, 
40, were tossed into the raging 
water when their small outboard 
motor boat upset Saturday.
Deanne was rescued at the 
brink of the turbulent 167 - foot 
Canadian Horseshoe Falls by 
two United States t o u r i s t s .  
Honeycutt was swept over by 
the torrent, estimated to fall at 
212,000 cubic feet a .second.
The boat was found ns splin­
tered wreckage torn and smashed 
by Niagara’s murdevous jx)wcr.
Strike Tie Up 
London Traffic
LONDON (Reuters)—A strike 
by power plant workers stopped 
most London subway trains and 
trolley buses early today, causing 
chaos in the rush hour.
FOREST FIRES COULD 
ENDANGER FLIN FLON
WINNIPEG (CP)—The towns 
of Flin Flon and Snowlake in 
northern Manitoba are in poten­
tial danger from forest fires 
burning through tinder dry bush 
country, provincial government 
forest protection officials said 
today.
Eight new fires broke out 
during the weekend in the Flin 
Flon area and now are burning 
some four miles northeast of 
the town.
Buddhists Hold Festival 
O f "Reunion W ith  Dead
NORTHERN GROUPS HAPPY
Northern civil rights groups 
were jubilant over the plank ap­
proved Sunday night by a 20- 
member drafting committee of 
the convention.
Wording of the plank was not 
made public. But it promised to 
use full powers of the federal 
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The government to end racial dis­
united States and Cuba vied to-crimination in v o t i n g ,  public 
day for international support in education, emplovment. housing
their worsening dispute;..- - - ' -  ah r other ffeld^ ..
Cuba asked for a meeting of The plank commits the Demo- 
the United Nation Security coun- cratic party to enactment by 
oil to consider the situation. Congress of l e g i s l a t i o n  to 
Though details were not made broaden powers of the attorney- 
public immediately, presumably general in the racial field. He 
Cuba charged the dispute is a would be given authority to ob- 
threat to international peace, tain injunctions a g a i n s t  any 
This is one of the conditions infringe m e n t of constitutional 
required by the UN charter for rights because of race, color or 
Security Council action. A  coun-[creed.
cil meeting is expected to be,_______
called later this week. EWRESSED SYMPATHY
Almost simultaneously with the The proposal also expressed 
Cuban a c t i o n  in New York, and understanding for
President Eisenhower outlined at what it called peaceful sit - in 
Newiwrt, R.I., a U.S. goodwill demonstrations carried on by 
program for Latin American na-P®^t^ern students groups against 
tions that will include Cuba only launch counter restrictions, 
if Premier Fidel Castro’s regime 
moderates its course.
Eisenhower told a press confer­
ence that only those nations 
which show a willingness to co­
operate will benefit under any 
U.S. aid program.
NO COMMENT
The president brushed aside a| 
hint by Cuban President Osvaldo 
Dortlcos that Cuba may demand 
that the United States abandon 
its perpetual lease on the Guan­
tanamo naval base, near the is- 
land’.s ea.stern tip. Elsenhower 
said ho will wait for such a de­
mand before making any com-| 
ment.
MOSCOW (CP) —  Russia today announced it 
shot down a missing United States Air Force plane 
July 1 and captured two survivors of the six officers 
aboard.
The announcement came in protest notes to the 
United States, Britain and Norway.
The protest to Britain warned of the "dangerous 
consequences’’ of permitting its soil to used for "pro­
vocative acts.’’
The plane, a six-engined turbo-
JOHN F. KENNEDY 
. . . grabs lead
Kennedy Near 
Majority Win
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Sen­
ator John F. Kennedy of Massa­
chusetts was within 150 votes to­
day of the majority needed for 
the Democratic presidential nom­
ination.
He was expected to snare from 
40 to 60 of these in the Califor­
nia delegation now pledged to 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown.
As the Democratic national 
convention opened. The Asso­
ciated Press tabulation showr 
these totals:
Kennedy 620%, Senator Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas 273, Senator 
S t u a r t  Symington of Missouri 
83%, Senator Hubert Humphrey 
of Minnesota 63%, Adlai Steven­
son 40.
The tabulation included only 
definite votes.
To take the nomination, which 
requires 761 votes, Kennedy will 
have to draw votes from the 
175% now pledged to favorite 
sons and the 265 still uncom­
mitted.
The convention is like a ball 
game which alrea-"’y  has been 
played and the score posted but 
the starting pitcher still insist 
on warming up. Everyone says 
John F. Kennedy is in. Every­
one but , Lyndon Johnson and 
Stuart Symington, who smile 
bravely and say they are still 
"encouraged.”
prop RB-47, took off from Brize 
Norton Base, England on what 
the U.S. said was a map-making 
survey in the Arctic.
Russia, in notes delivered to 
the U.S., British and Norwegian 
ambassadors here, accused the 
plane of violating the Soviet fron­
tier about 14 miles north of Cape 
Svelunov over the Barents sea 
and flying in the direction of 
Archangel.
It said the plane kept going 
even after a Soviet fighter sig­
nalled it to land.
n
«y m ,\iu ;a u i ;t  o bang
Courier Staff Writer
A rtMitui'ics - old et-remonlal 
iwgoant was repealed In Kelowna 
Sunday.
Called the ” Obon” festival in 
Japanese, It Is a llnddtdst menv- 
A srlal service lionming the dead.
' The gala event, held annually, 
nttracted approximately '•!(•() 
'people t() Kelowna lluddhi.'it 
Church.
It Is recognized n.s «  significant 
part of Ja|ianese culture and 
has been a tradition ever since 
the first service wa.'t conducted.
In the evening .voiuig and oUl, 
jressed in vivid kiinono.s, (lanecii 
until late at night. 'n>l.s Is called 
the "Hoa Odovi”  considered an 
Imixu'tant eusloin In lluddhi.st 
religion, It was a eolorfnl spec­
tacle as ortentid lanterns swayed 
«  the l>almy hret-ze, ’lliere was
could feel the seriousness of the ful turn to ashes flowers sow
occasion.
Inside the church, a magnifi­
cent goldi-n shrine stood majes­
tically at the altar. Four pillars 
In front of the shrine symlxili/eil 
the four noble truth.s—the sorrow 
of the world, the cause of sorrow, 
tire cessation of sorrow and the 
path leading to tlu: end of sorrow, 
Golil is used'not only for Us dur- 
ahilily hut for symlwllzlng the 
"untarnished hrightaess in the 
t<'achings of I/>rd Ruddha,”  Rice 
cakes at\d other delicacie.n were 
placed on tlie altar,
Distinctive touch in the .service 
itself was the rhytlnnleal chant­
ing IntrruiUed i)y a gong, struck 
to t)\uiet\ude eertidn |)orllons of 
tlie ehnntlug of sutras.
According to one Iniddhist, 
flowers placed In the idtar are 
reminder.s of the fact "all thing.s
festive miMxl presi-nt, yet one must (he; even the most beauli-
Kamloops Babe's Fate 
Never Be Known
KAMI.OOr.S (C l't -’n>e fate of. During the height of the .search 
avo-ycar-old Ui-tty .Jean Masters, tuore than (>0 experl<>nc('d luish- 
a Iio wandered away in ruggeci inen combed the district around 
jushland 30 miles aoi Ihwesl of Ucd I.ake and trainc<l luinter.s 
la;.t week, may ueycr he tracki'd down iwars and cougars.rcn' 
mown.
’ihe liCMP h.is callei off a 
icarch. convinced the youngster 
na longer in the area.
They said she may have In-cn 
.ahea by a wild animal, or car- 
Ju\v duubl the kidnapping theory, 
lied off i>y *oineono, nlUiough
Last 'nuir.sday |hi11co concen­
trated on (picstloniiig rciddents In 
the area when no trace of her 
was found.
The girl dlsapiuared while 
play lug with otlier > iiing.slers 
outside the home of flienda her 
inuenls were vl.Mting.
seeds for n rebirth.”
Following the inaycrs, mem­
bers offered lncen.se before the 
shrine. Incense offering Is 
sign of pure intention.
VISIT GRAVEYARD
Prior to the prayer, service 
conducted by Rev. S. Ikntn of 
Steveston, Buddhist families in 
Kelowna and district visited th< 
graveyard to pay homage. Ac 
cording to tradition, the spirit of 
ancestors return July 13. Papi 
lanterns, known as welcoming 
lights, guide them home, ’The 
,s|)lrlt.s remain home with tlu 
folks on July 14 and 15. On the 
following day, tliey return to 
"wlienee they came or |)crlu\i)S to 
a belter world heennse of clumt- 
Ings and offerings made on their 
behalf.”
'Die festival, unlike oilier mem­
orial servii'es. Is a joyous one. 
’I’o the Buddhist it Is a reunion 
with the d(*part('(l and hence cer­
tainly an auspicious occasion.
MAJORITY miDDlIIHTfl
Aiiproxtmalely (iO pt'r cent of 
the Japanese living in Kelowna 
and district are Buddhists. In 
its 2f)th year, the Kelowna Bud­
dhist Assiidation is led by iiresl- 
dent ’rakerii Taneimira. ii. Yam- 
oaka Is vice-president,
’I'here Is al.so a very strong 
young Buddhist movement. Ap­
proximately 70 to 7.S yer rent of 
Japanei-es Canadians In the 
Orchard ("ity aie of this ri'- 
ligion. Aiiproxlmalelv fiO young­
sters attend Buddhist Sunday 
school, On the (-xeculive of tlie 
YBA ari' Yokl Tanemurn, presi­
dent; Barnv Kitaura, vicr;-prcsi- 




S Y D N E Y ,  Au.strnlla (AP)- 
Rearchers todny found a cap, I 
some clothing nnd sehoollx)oks 
belonging to Clrnome 'riiorne, 8, 
kidnapiied 'lliursday on his way 
to school .
Police rushed to th e  brushy 
ari'a near Seaforth, one of Syd- 
ney’.s northern s u h u r b s. 'nte 
Ixiy’s school case had lioen found 
tliei'c Friday night nnd the area 
was sc'iirehed. Finding of th«| 
otluT niTlelos set off another 
sonreh.
I.ute 'nnirsday n man with a I 
foreign aecnit phoned the Iwy’s 
family nnd demanded £'25,(X)0 for 
tlie return of the child, saying 
otherwise he would “ feed him toj 
the .sharks,”
“ 'rhe kldnapiM'rs will get the I 
money If they keep their word 
and return onr boy unharmed," 
said the father, Basil Tliorne, 
who won £100,000 In a lottery lnst| 
month.
OKANAGAN FRUIT SYRUPS MAY BE 
PRODUCED ON COMMERCIAL SCALE
Okanagan fruit syrups, developed in the valley 
by a federal research station, may soon be produced 
on a commercial scale. ♦
Main question to be decided is if there would be 
sufficient volume of retail sales to justify production 
expense since syrups are a specialty field and not a 
volume business, said R. P. Walrod, manager of Sun- 
Rype Products Ltd.
Those who have sampled the syrups describe 
them as a "rare treat."
MAPPING FLIGHT
The Soviet note to the U.S. was 
the first word of the plane since 
it disappeared July 1 while on 
what the U.S. said was an elec­
tromagnetic mapping flight over 
waters north of Norway and the 
Soviet Union.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko s u m m o n e d  U.S. 
Charge d’Affaires Edward Freers 
and handed him a note protest­
ing violation of Soviet air space 
by the plane.
The two captured fliers were 
Lt. John McCone, o f  Tonga- 
noxie, Kan., and Lt. Freeman 
Olmstead, 24 of Elmira, N.Y.
The note did not mention the 
fate of the other members of the 
crew.
The latest Soviet note followed 
by two days a Moscow announce­
ment that Frances Powers, pilot 
of the downed American U-2 spy 
plane, would be tried for espion­
age. Powers’ plane was downed 
deep Inside the Soviet Union May 
1 while on a high altitude photo­
graphic mission.
PLANE SHOT DOWN
Today’s note said the Soviet 
Air Force picked up a trace of 
the plane while it was over the 
Barents sea proceeding towards 
Soviet territory. When it reached 
the Soviet border at the Kola 
peninsula, a fighter plane took 
off and identified the plane by 
its American Air Force mark­
ings.
The note said the Soviet pilot 
ordered the American plane to 
land but the pilot refused and 
kept moving in over Soviet terri­
tory. When the refusal to land 
continued, the note said, the 
Russians shot down the Amcrl 
can plane.
at Topeka, Kan., was about 1,200 
miles from the north pole when it 
made its last radio report.
Assistant Defence Secretary 
Murray Snyder said he was sure 
the plane made no deliberate at­
tempt to fly over the Soviet Un­
ion. He said he based this opinion 
on the order to halt reconnais­
sance f l i g h t s  over Russian 
territory following the U-2 spjt 




LUMBY (Correspondent) — A 
boating tragedy has claimed the 
life of one of Lumby’s most com­
munity minded residents.
Skin divers, friends and RCMP 
are still searching Mabel Lake 
for the-body of Gecrge Specht, 
44.
The mishap occurred Saturday
evening.
Mr. Specht, his wife," Alma, and 
their daughters along with assist­
ant forest ranger K. J. Morris­
sey, his wife and son, were 
spending the weekend at the 
Spechts’ cabin at Mabel Lake.
The men were out on the lake 
in a boat while the women nnd 
children watched from the shore. 
They saw movement in the boat, 
and a few seconds later the men 
were pitched into the water. 
COULDN’T SWIM 
The boat, with motor running, 
left the two non - swimmers 
stranded.
Mrs. Morrissey and her son 
managed to start up another 
boat, although they had never 
done so before. By the time they 
reached the scene they were able 
to pull Mr. Morrissey into the 
boat, but it was too late to save 
Mr. Specht.
Mr. Specht, who has been as­
sociated with the Forest Service 
since 1946, was born and raised 
in Lumby. He was active in num­
erous community projects.
Surviving are his wife, three 
daughters, Susan, 12; Judy, 10; 
nnd PaLsy, 7; hl.s parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Jacob Specht in Ver­
non; two slKtors, Mrs. E. W,
nnd
The U.S. Air B'orce snid the ...... ..................
plane was mapping magnctlc| Carswell, Williams Luke, 
fields In the extreme north of the Mrs. B. D. Bulwer, Duncan, nnd
world in a survey intended to 
provide information for more ac- 
curnto maps.
'The missing plane, normally 
based at FoiTh;.s Air Force Base
two brothers, Alfred, in Kam­
loops and Fred, Williams Lake, 
There were seven rtthcr drown­
ing fatalities In BrltLsh Colum­
bia over the weekend.









Foreenst: Mostlly sunny today 
nnd Tiueiday iMU'oming cloudy 
'Dii-sdny aflemoou with widely) 
Hcattered ;ili(tw«T.s or thunder- 
.shower.'i by evening, A little cool­
er ’Diesdny. Wlnd.s light lixlny and] 
northedly LS Tuesday. Ix)w to­
night nnd high 'Diesdny at Kcl-| 
owna .̂.'S and 80. ’I’eniperatureM re­
corded over the weekend, Satur­
day !i2 nnd 8-t, Sunday .').*> nnd 83, |
CANADA’S IIKill-LOW
Ilrandon .................... i ,. SO
I'rincn Albert ............... 44
A






EXCHANGE STUDENTS VISIT CITY
In K('Iownn over the weekend 
W('ie five students from Kelo 
University In 'Tokyo, who are 
attending Mimmer sehool at 
University of flrUish Colninhlii 
on a ftudent exchange plan.
'Tills wan their Bceond stop over 
on a 10 (lay motoring tour 
llnongh B.C. and Alberta 
whieli will Imdnde a visit to 
the Calgary Stampede. 'Diey 
were uccom{>ank'd this far by 
Eleanor Riches, UBC graduato
In sorlology, who is a grnnd- 
dnnghler of Mr. and Mm. J. F. 
Fnmerton, 228 Vlmy Avenm*. 
Eleanor will be one of five Ca­
nadian students who will bo 
gueaU at Keiu UniveiKity later 
la the year, as jmrt of the cx-
ehange plan, IxTt lo right aret 
'f’oinoko llalso, Mannkl Morl- 
yama, Eleanor lllehes, Eimiko 
Yamagnehi, Isao Blgashldo 
and ’TakeskI Saknral. (See also 
alary pago J.)
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Colorful scene. is made on 
Vernon’s Barnard Avenue as 
couples twirl to lively tunes in
the second square dance jam­
boree. Canadian and United 
States enthusiasts took part in
the event, which began Friday 
night and wound up with a 
breakfast Sunday morning. Or­
ganizers said the event was a 
huge success.
Callers Jlmnale James of 
Nelson and Les Boyer of Oka­
nogan, Wash., ,set the pace for
the square dancing. Also pres­
ent but not shown here was 




HIGHWAY CARAVAN SCHEDULED TO 
ROLL INTO VERNON SEPTEMBER 7
VERNON (Staff) —  Organizers of “Caravan 97”, 
sponsored by the Okanagan Cariboo Trail Associa­
tion, have made final arrangements for their motor­
cade to Dawson Creek in September.
It starts at Bend, Ore., Sept. 4, travelling north 
over the United States-British Columbia Highway 97 
to Dawson Creek, B.C., where the organization will 
hold its annual convention.
The particapants will make about 25 stops en- 
route, and members will be honored guests at every 
town. The trip will take a week.
Caravan 97 will arrive in Vernon at 2:30 p.m. 
Sept. 7, where they will spend an hour for coffee 
and meet officials and residents. They will spend the 
night in Kamloops.
4 0 0  Square Dancers 
Vernon "O ld W e s t
VERNON (Staff) — More than 
400 square dancers gave Vernon 
an Old West atmosphere over 
Ithe weekend.
The women, pressed in multi- 
I colored "squaw" dresses, their 
partners in cowboy garb, enjoyed 
hoedowns, parties and an out- 
Idoor breakfast.
They came from as far as 
Saskatchewan and Montana for 
the second annual jamboree. 
Vernon was host city last year.
Among clubs taking part were 
the Kelowna Wagon Wheelers, 
Kalamalka Squares, O y a m a 
Twirlers, Swing and Sway Pen­
ticton Way, Buttons and Bows 
Square Dance Club and Okan­
agan Landing Squares.
Callers included Ray Fredrick­
son. Summerland; Jim Jenkins, 
Penticton: Dave Carmichael,
Vernon: Don Popham, Kelowna: 
Les Arkel, Summerland; and 
Scotty Hitchman, Winfield. In
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Camelon Block —  30th St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410 _______
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
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TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
market made a lazy start today 
as most sections moved lower.
On index, indu.strials were off 
68 at 489.38 and Western oils 
iost .28 at 83.79. Other sections 
managed small gains.
Golds were up .02 at 76.89 and 
base metals up .10 at 15.5.38.
The 11 a.m. volume was 425,000 
compared with the 739,000 shares 
traded at the same time Friday.
British-American Oil, Canada 
permanent Mortgage and Stelco 
paced industrials lower, all off Mt 
at 26‘/4, 49 and 68»/i. with Indus­
trial Acceptance off % at 37%.
B.C. Telephone gained Vz at 
44V4 on the strength of higher- 
profit reports, with Algomn Steel 
up % at 32, and Consumers’ Gas 
and Dominion Foundries both up 
>4 at 40̂ 4 and 41.
International Nickel was the
linger both ahead V« at 32'/i and
22%.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of tlie Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
280 Bernard Ave.
Today's Eastern Prices
(ns at 12 noon)
, INDUSTRIALS 
Abitihi 39







WANTED -  ENEUGE' 
or girl for lioim; dellvc 
at Okanagan Landing, 
tctnl earnings. Must ha 
and reside on east sUli 
Call at Dally Courier 
old tM)st office or i)hoi 
^ r lh  J J  2-7410.
W ANTEDlioY OR t̂  lU- 
extrit pocket money, Bo: 
for downtown sales In
fim |ninv ..........
Mike Worth LI 2-7410.
ProDerty For Sale
full haseinenl on 2 li;vel 
Double garage witli 
grounds, On comer of Ave. 










Con. M. and S. 17Vi





Ind. Acc. Corp. 37%
Inter. Nickel 55%







A, V. Roc 5
Steel of Can 68',i
Walkers 35%
W.C. Steel 6











Can Oil 20 Vk
Home "A " 8.’20
Imp. Oil 31'-);
Inland Gas 4.80













Y ’rrans Can. 18'-̂
0 'rrans Mtii. 8%
a- Cjiie. Nation. 7%
«  3IlirUAL FUNDS
All Cmi (kimi). 6,40
"  All Can Div. 4.99
Can Invest Fund a,.50
“  Grouped IneoiiK- 3.41
rn Grouped Areum. 5.11
rl lineslors Mut. 10.81
n, Mutual Inc. 4.52
0, Mutual Are. 6,93
n(> North Am. Fund 8,07
tf AVERAGlvS
N.Y, ..... - .94
Toniiitu - • .68
EXCHANGE
•11 U S, -  2%






















By IDA MAKARO 
Courier Lumby Correspondant
LUMBY — The perfect swim- 
,u ming weather of the past week 
6% all went to wa.ste as far as the 
3,10 Lumby swimming pool is con­
cerned. The village has not been 
able to obtain a qualified instruc- 
ton to be in cluarge of the pool 
and it was not opened until Satur­
day.
Mrs. L. Wcjr has volunteered 
her services until such time as 
someone else can be obtained for 
the position. Two girls had ap­
plied a month ago but had to be 
denied tlie Job because they were 
both under the required Red 
Cross age of 18 years.
Meanwhile the village of lium- 
by is inviting aiipllcntlons for the 
position of swimming pool in­
structor for the months of July 
and August. Tlie applicant must 
be 18 years or older and luild 
t h e necessary qualifiealions, 
Cliildrcn liave been swimming in 

























In the evening of Lumby Day.s 
a boxing show was put on under 
the direction of Jim Jenkins at 
which the Lumby Legion iire- 
.sented Its tropliy to Marcel 
Chnresl as the "year’s most out­
standing performer." George 
Illekctts won the most oubsland- 
Ing performance prize for that 
evening and Hoy Charest waa 
"the best prospect,”  Camille 
Chabot and Art Deck were awaril- 
0(1 iirl/.es for the "b(;st conte.sl" 






KAMLOOPS (CI’ i -• Flve-yt'iir- 
old Terry Ashby drowned Satur­
day when he sllpiA'd from a 
newlv-iiulll emi.seway Into five 
feet of water adjoining the city’s 
Hlveiside Park,
1‘ullee said the boy was taking 
a short cut to Hie park pool in 
II raei' wdli a i)la,vmate when be 
fell from the causeway, built as 
jpart of a projei’t to extend Hie 
47‘/4 parkgronnd,
Police were delayed In reaching 
Hie scene when dlrectecl to Hie 
wrong area of tlie park, When 
Const, K. 1), IHue arrived he 
div.'d nrftdly clothed and 'u ought | 
U|i the Imy's body,
Artlflelid resiilruHon wa 
plied without effect.
looser.”  Judges for the bouts 
were Jim McCalllster, Joe Mar­
tin and Neil Johnson. Timekeeper 
was Larry Wejr and the referee 
was Steve Phare. Winners of the 
contests were Gerry Vachon over 
Wobble Chabot, Wayne Bonner 
over John Holt. George Ricketts 
over Francis Leger, Camille 
Chabot over Art Beck and Marcel 
Charest over Michael Holt.
The Trinity Valley team won 
the trophy in the tug o war 
events. The team consisted of 
Arnie Holland, Jack Rouck. Joe 
McCluskey, Paul Hnrtwig. Wally 
Zeolkoski, Ottn Timm and Clar­
ence Specht. Other teams in the 
competition were from Lumby 
Planing Mills, Lumby Timber 
Co., Enderby and Bell Pole Co.
In the power saw contests held, 
the winners were: R. Vandrevon, 
first; Wally Zeolkoski, second, 
and Henry Vaneck, third.
Two teams of determined 
women t'ntered the nail driving 
contest and wlHiout any mishaps 
or even banged up fingers, Hie 
results were; Mr.s, Collins, first; 
Mrs, .Slhlls. second; Mr.s. L. 
Snrver, third.
AnoHicr very interesting nt- 
Iractlon was the log rolling con­
test in Hie swimming pool. Young 
Gordon Alexander showed great 
skill and won Hie ai/iieal of on­
lookers. Hks father and sister, 
adi'len Alexander and Judy also 
did a good Job. Other iiartlclpants 
were Wilfred Charlie and Glen 
Lloyd and Tommy Dennis,
Tills lias alwny.s proved a show 
stealer <;very year at Lumby 
!)• vs eelebrallons.
Under the direction of Jim 
.lenkins, wild works with Hie 
ehildreii nil year In Hie youth 
eenire, the following participated 
in a very exceUent gyninastle 
(lls])lay; .Sandra Kownlcluik, Sally 
Paliick, Ann I’ ntrlck, Heather 
Humphreys, D e a n n a  Hrown, 
Marlene Maygnt, Wayne Knut- 
svlk, Mleliael H o lt ,  Gerry 
Vaclioii. Gene Chabot, Cninllli' 
f'babnt, Marcel Charest, Art 
Heck and Tommy Killlagbeck.
addition, there were callers from 
Malakwa, Oroville, Wash., Nel­
son, Fort Saskatchewan, Alta., 
and Oliver.
Master of ceremonies was Les 
Boyer of Okanagan. Wash.
Friday night and Saturday 
morning, traffic was barred from 
portions of Barnard Avenue, and 
the dancer.s gave an open air 
demonstration.
There was a jamboree dance 
in the civic arena Saturday 
night, and Vernon’s sports em­
porium was almost unrecogniz­
able. Driftwood and sagebrush 
ornamented the dance floor, and 
callers took up position behind a 
large wagonwheel. A backdrop 
of Canadian and American flags 
lent color to the scene, along 
with the costumes of the dancers.
The event opened with thq 
singing of both 0 Canada and the 
Star Spangled Banner.
Mayor F. F. Becker gave the 
official adciress of welcome.
Visitors made many favorable 
comments. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Murphy of the "Hoedowners”  in 
Missoula, Mont., said they made 
a special trip to dance in the 
Okanagan and see the valley. 
They were both impressed with 
Poison Park. The dancers re­
marked that Vernon is well 
known is Missoula as a square 
dancing centre.
Lumby Teacher Plans 
To Study In Austria
FOUND DEAD 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Edward 
Robertson, 38, sought by police 
on an assault complaint, was 
found dead Sunday in the rear 
dixirway of a roomlnghouse here. 
Police said there was no suspi­
cion of foul play. The body was 
found by a caretaker.
DROWNED
OCEAN FALLS <CP'-An el- 
derley man slipped from a whmf 
at Rivers Inlet, 60 miles .*>outh 
of heie Sundn.v, and \va.s dixnvm d. 
Bystanders puUed him from the 
water and applied artificial res­
piration to no avail. Police with­
held hla name.
LEAPS FROM BRIDGE
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  33-year- 
old Vancouver woman plunged 
from the Oak Street bridge and 
fell 80 feet into the Fraser River,
I police said Sundav, Her bodv was 
I pulled from the river by the crew 
of a river patrol boat. Police 
withheld her name.
DEMOLITION OF SH ACKS
BURNABY (C P )-The cleanup 
of squatter shacks along Hurn- 
jaby’s six-mile Burrard Inlet wa- 
terfront will take about two 
Mnontlis, the CPR said. 'Tlie shacks 
I are being bulldozed to the wa­
ter’s edge by the CPU’s build­
ing and bridges department.
SHOCK FOR CADET
VICTORIA (C P)-A rm y cadet 
Doui'las Scoular, 16, was felled 
,by n blank cartridge fired In a 
I salute at the regular sunset cere- 
itiiony at the cenotaph hero. He 
was reknised after a checkup In 
hospital.
NEW SLOGAN
VICTORIA (CP) -  TTie slogan 
’ ’Follow the Birds to Victoria’ ’ 
that helped bring 11,000,000 tour­
ists to Victoria over 38 years, 
has been dropped by tourist of­
ficials. The new one: "Victoria— 
Gateway to Canada’s ’Treasur# 
Island.”
LUMBY (Staff) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Poll arc busy making 
preparations for an extended 
visit to Austria where Mr. Poll 
will study at the University of 
Fine Arts.
Mrs. Poll is the former Denise 
Poll, an elementry school teacher 
in Lumby for several years, and 
membery of well known family 
here. This is to be her first trip 
outside the province and she 
plans to make the most of the 
opportunity.
The couple will leave Vernon 
July 22, and travel by train to 
Montreal where they will em­
bark on the Sylvania”  for Le 
Havre, France. They plan to 
visit on the continent and finally 
settle in Vienna where Mr. Poll 
will study for five years.
Mrs. Poll has lived all her life 
in Lumby, going to the coast for 
teacher-training. She taught one 
year in Enderby, two years in 
North Vancouver and five years 
in Lumby.
She was married two years 
ago to Frank Poll who came to 
Canada six years ago from the 
famous skiing resort town of 
Kitzhuhl, Austria.
He became a citizen of Canada 
last year and very proudly wants 
it to be known that he considers 
Lumby his home town now.
Do they plan returning to Can­
ada when the five years are up, 
and most particularly to Lumby? 
"Most definitely.”
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
West Indies Dances To Be 
Performed In Vernon Aug. 8
NOTICE TO PARENTS
Just a few days before school 
was dismissed for the summer, 
notices were sent out to all 
parents from the Vernon PTA 
but with the rush of final school 
days, many of these notices were 
mislaid or forgotten.
Consequently they were not re­
turned with the children. Parents 
of the Lumby district are anxious 
to have the Vernon PTA continue 
to investigate the possibility of 
re-establishment of the dental 
clinics for all first grader’s of the 
school district.
The Vernon PTA is hoping to 
eventually include all pre- 
.schoolers in the plan. Notices 
were circulated to get the opinion 
of parents of the school district, 
with the intention of petitioning 
the school board.
It was decided to drop the 
Dental Clinic this year and PTA’s 
and parents of first graders and 
pre-schoolers felt the plan was 
very necessary.
SOCIAL ITEMS 
Mr. and Mrs. O. LaFrancois 
were pleasantly surprised by the 
arrival of their daughter, Mrs. 
C. Cojeland from North Surrey 
accompanied by their grand­
daughter and her hu.sband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Marshall and n 
little gront-granddaughter. The 
visitors will spend their vacation 
time with the LaFrancois’ here 
in Lumby.
STUDENTS DEMONSTRATE
REGINA (CP) — Demonstrat­
ors carrying banners and signs 
condemning nuclear warfare pa- 
rad(!d through Regina streets 
Saturday and later were ad­
dressed by a physics professor 
from the University of Saskatche­
wan. The demonstration of some 
175 was orderly and consisted . 
mostly of young persons. 7
HEARING CONCLUDED
CALGARY (CP) — The Alberta 
Oil and Gas Conservation Board 
Saturday concluded hearing of an 
application by Great Canadian 
Oil Sands Limited to develop the 
rich Athabasca oil sands in north­
east Alberta. Tlie board’s deci­
sion will be given later,.
TRAVELLERS GIFT
PRINCE ALBERT (CP)—The 
Saskatchewan branch of the As­
sociated Canadian Travellers Sat- 
urda.v presented a cheque for 
$19,000 to the Tuberculosis pre­
ventive committee of the Saskat­
chewan A n t i  - Tuberculosis 
Lenguc,
INDIAN’S SKULL
GUELPH, Ont. (CP) — Believ­
ing it might be evidence of foul 
play, excavators here shipped a 
skull they had uncovered to the 
attorney-general’s laboratory at 
Toronto. The laboratory iilentl- 
fied it as the skull of an adult 
Indian, buried for 50 to 100 years, 
and arc keeping it as an histori­
cal exhibit.
LONDON (CP) — London 
County Council hopes to include 
Britain’s first Indoor cycle track 
in the new £2,000,000 recreational 
centre being built at Crystal Pal­
ace.
VERNON (Staff) —  Tradition 
al dances of the West Indies will
HOME BUILDING 
CONTINUES APACE
VERNON (Staff)—Vernon l.s 
making a good showing again 
in homo building, according 
to a report received today from 
Central Mortgage Corporation.
In the flr.st six months of 
this year, a total of 38 new 
homes wore completed. At 
Jiiiie 30, 58 were under con- 
stnietioii.
In Kelowna as of the same 
(late, ‘29 liad been completed 
with 22 under construction. •
I’entlcton lias 66 new liouscs 
under construction, wlHi 41 




'I'woD llY D E N , Ont, ( ( ’ ! ’ ) 
ducks fle w  In the (•h lm iie y  o f an
.......  . i-n ip tv  M ii iu i i i ' i '  co ttage  a l 'I 'liu n -
W F B E H  U l ’ H IG tn ’ IM AN O  H Y  , , i i «, i t• • ,1,,,. owned liv  M a v iir  J I-.
llemt.'Mimi: alMi one 21 coiimiI , ,, , , ’ ,
i V ,  Bo th  la  p c U e c l euadilU)a.,-">kdlcii o f D iy d e a , l i .v la g  to i-s- 
P lione  l. l iu te u  2 7 V.)t. 287ien|H ', they  k iio i’k e il o ve r ta m |is ,
laoke  (vmdow.s and le ft the eot- 
(agi- - h a in lik '- i , "  la id  Hu-
s A o m iic E  I’ u ia:; lu u  q u i c K .....in '.  Id' M o tiile  H ooo ', “ 6 ■' e-'M > 't. the o th c i , lilJu K 'd , |^ m a Id g td i i'X |ilo  , l \ c
I 'l io a e  U 'u ic n  2-.Vi’ i«i. 2H /,oa  a i«>u:h. i l i i c  lia z .u d  coa(llia )a .
Vacationlag in Hie United 
Stales and visiting ( ’oulee Dam 
were Sandy and Paul Kruger.
I.umliy C n t h n 11 e Women’s 
League held a ladles’ bingo Fri­
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Greg Dh'kson with proceeds eiir- 
inarked for Hie refugee fund. 
[There were about 29 guests 
I.uneli was served by
the CWl.,
"HIGHLY I.X i’ LOHIVi: *
W lNN ll’EG i i 'l ' ' A.
'*'’ '1 Greg Dickson will he arriving 
j home from Vielorla Ihl.s week(-n(l 
I after Rpeiidlng two weeks at Vic­
toria 111 a r k I n g examination
IsW, papen., Mr. Dick,son
Hrame, chief of the Manltobn ,,-ia,ol iiiliu i|-al here. 
I-oieM I’roti-ction Divl-iou said
VICTORIA (CP) -  'rhe B.C. 
governinent has hogiin exerting 
pressure on a eompimy whlcli Ik 
Kqmrted to be delaying plans to 
Inilld an oil pliH-lliii' la nurtlKUisl- 
ern B.G., a govermiiciil official 
said today.
Peace lUver Oil Pipe Line 
(B.C.) Ltd. has uptll Aug. 1 to 
start work On a .59,500,00(1 line IKI 
miles aeros.s east central B.C. to 
lire Alberta iKirder,
Till' guverament lias already 
gnmied the conipaay a Iwo- 
mmiHi exleiisloa la deadline.
The idumbliag block Is govern- 
mcat inslsteaee Huit Hie iilpelliie 
eventually be ran enlln.-ly wltliln 
the province. Al iiresoiit ptaiis 
call for a hook uj) at Edson, Altu. 
to the 'rraas-Moualala plpelliu'! 
Ha'i'e,
The government .says oil from 
Hie Beattoa lUver, Mulligan Dolg 
lUver and Bouiulnry Bay flekbi 
must be diverted Into a B.C, 
pipeline once tlu'se fields show 
sufflel(-at self - luipiKirllng re- 
Id,;!,: serve-,.
The govermiieiit also Insists
be brought to Vernon early next 
month.
Geoffrey Holder, frequent prem­
ier dnnseur with the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, hi.s wife, and a 
company of six will perform here 
Aug. 8, following an engagement 
at the Vancouver International 
Festival.
Sponsors are Vernon Rotary 
and Kln.smen Clubs,
Holder’s wife. Carmen de I,a- 
vallnde, has a background as 
distinguished ns her husband’s 
She has appeared with the Met 
ropolltiin Oiicra Company, and re­
cently danced Hie loading ballet 
role in the Now York Cltv Centre 
production of "Cnrmlnn Burnna , 
for which she received lavish erlt- 
Icnl praise.
Geoffrey Holder has Ix'on de­
scribed ns the most iirodiglous, 
imiltlfnceted talent to arrive on 
the theatrical scene since Orson 
Wells.
Only five yeilr.s out of Port uii 
Spain, 'rrlnldnd. he has become 
a successful dancer, an eslnb- 
iished painter who lias had flv( 
one-man art shows at the Barone 
Gallery in New York, and a feat­
ured stage actor.
Ills npponrnnces on television 
have been nuinernus. He en-slar 
red with Farley G ra n g e r in "Tlu 
Bottle ImiV’ , and iKirtrayed Hk 
genii in Hie CBS color speclae 
ulnr. "Aladdin."
He was reeloient of a Gagm.m 
helm art fellowsliip, Hu' first 
Trinidadian to lie so lionored, H( 
designs ro.-itames, (-hon'ograiilis 
and Is Hie Imid dancer In lil.s own 
dniiee grmi|>,
He WHS first to Introduce the 
melodious bent of tbe steel drums 
in America, Ho writes iraisle and 
i-i eurreatl.v eomplotliig Ills 
and book.
’I'lie company performs to Hu  ̂
music of drums, fluels and wblle j 
It often departs from Hie origin- i 
111 movements of Hie old West In 
(lies diuiees, Hie fevor of Iho West 
Indies is always (-videal.
The eoiniinny will appear In 




Before You Go 
Tacation
•  I T  W IL I .  luld to  yo u r  vn eo - 
tion  on joyinon t In T W O  w ay fl. 
F I ih l , you ’ ll k n o w  th a t th is  
fr ien d ly  you ng buHlnenBrnun w ill  
be (Jut o f  pocket fo r  y o u r  




S E C O N D . It w ill enab le yo u  
to  g ive  h im  yo u i v iica tion  lul- 
dre.Kft, «o he can o rd e i tb e  hewH- 
pap et im iiled  ilu tre d fd ly— and 
nutmiK h o m e-d e liv e ry  i>e n o o n  
n « you ro u irn  Do both  se ve rn l 
d a y s  hofore you  s ta r t  y o u r  t r ip ,  
y o u 'l l  1)0 g la d  you  d id  I
Sorrento Man Missing
KAMI.OOP.S (CB) - A search' 
wa.s started Katurday for I'eler' 
Gradeii, 75. iiilsslag .■la< e Thuni- 
Ibal lU ', pilre.-i must nut be af- day from Ills cabin at bon.-ulo,
Diiuiilas ItoiKiaN, ■ U-veai old |<-ct<-d liy Ha- <-o,-1 of Hie portion' 6 0  miles eio-t of lirn-, 1 li<- c Ubi ly
,ia of Mr and Mrs Bill Borgens, of the pipeline IharniliS through'mnn whs Irelleved suffeniig ftoiii I 
(IS ai Hie Veiiion Jubilee Hu.spUal.,Albei W. '  ̂ jloss of iiiemoiy. ||
The Daily Courier
Phone PO 2-4445
( IIU I ll.A I ION IH;PAU riMENT
N 'cn io ii llurciiu —  I J  2-7410
” l hc  Ok  a IIU].',.Ill's O w n  N'cwspaiict”
t
3 « ' Senatorship Given Mayor 
By/ Internati onal Jaycees
m :
Mayor H. F. Parkinson be­
came lire v^orld’s 2.181st Jaycee 
International Senatorship award 
winner at the Kelowna Junior 
Chamber of Commerce's installa­
tion ceremonies hcie Saturday 
night.
He received the award—high- 
e.st Jaycee honor in the world— 
from retiring president. Bob 
Gordon.
In making the pre.sentation. 
Mr. Gordon said Mayor Parkin­
son had not only done much for 
the Jaycees, but Kelowna, B'.C. 
and even Canada has gained 
much benefit from his work over 
the years.
The Jaycee merit award for 
the most valuable memlx*r. went 
to George Hunter. And Gordon 
Sladen was awarded the Bu.sh 
troiihy — emblematic of public 
.-peaking contest of the Kelowna 
group.
Bob Gordon prc.scnted H gift 
to George Thomas Preston and 
hi.s wife. Nora, of Daly City, 
Calif., who were guests of honor.
During a reiwrt of the past 
year, Bob Gordon stated it had
been one of many ups and downs,; 
but generally one of success. 'Hie* 
formation of the Kelowna Male 
Choir had been one of the most 
pleasing \entures of the year, he 
said.
BED CROSS DRIVE
Mr. Gordon said the Red Cross 
Drive had been the Ix'st ever held 
and he adderl that wrestling 
shows had helind immensely to 
boost the financial jxisition which 
showed an increase of 51 per 
cent.
Chief regret was falling by a 
mere .six \utc.- to bring the UKi2 
national convention to Kelowna. 
Ho expre.s.sed thanks to the five 
cieU'gate.s from here wlio 'work­
ed so hard" in a bid to bring the 
big event to the Regatta City,
‘ It wa.s also stated the 1959-60 
year had been tlie most active 
financially, SI,500 passing tlu'ougli 
the books.
GORDON PR.V1SED I
New president Dave Kinney 
.said he was pleased to be given] 
the opixjrtunity to help and guide |
th. Jaycees thiough the next 
year. '
He paid tribute to Bob Goitkui 
and hi.s wife, Kelly. 'Without 
her supiKjit we know Bob 
wouldn't have done such a gicat 
Job. he said.
Separate pi e.-mdatums sveie 
made to Bob thmlon and his 
wife.
The new president said he w.is 
going to emphasize the imiHirt- 
luice of leadership training. He 
felt that 'in the troubled world 
we li\e, this iMiiiit could luit be 
emphasized tix> strongly.”  
j Dill Knnt.son was insalled as 
; vice-pro.sident for the eui reiit 
iycar. Others to be installed vvi-re: 
‘ Ross Wightman. publicity: Bob
Williamson, finance: Horace
Brownlee, proieets: Ted Thorpe. 
 ̂Icadei shli) training. Roger Cot- 
tie, civic affairs: Dick Sharpies, 




C h .iiiU m  H e.'ti n, J e tf  M o rro w  
r o in  b v tw c i-n  his savage BUkmI-  
B io lh c rs  and 'ais own w h ite  
peoiite , A in a ^ te rp u  ee in  Tcch- 
n ie o lo r.
aiul
• FRO.M IH K  K .V R III lO  
T in :  M O O N”
.Jo." eph C otton , George Ih ind  T-s 
Debra Page-.
Science fiction advcideie pie- 
dicted by Jutes Venie 100 
'cars ago.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Bov Oflicr Opens 8:00 p.tn. 
Show Starts at Dusk
W a k e n  t o  a ll  t h a t
I
4-' '
"i.. .̂ V.  ̂ , a /-AS-. « -
CITY CAMPSITE EXPANDING
Campsite extension Is under­
way at the north end of the 
city these days. Provincial
government work crows arc 
making room for 12 new units, 
which will bring the total to 21
at the popular spot north of 
Broadway Ave. Officials and 
residents of the area .say the
site has been used extensively 
by tourists since early this 
spring.
KELOWNA and DISTRICT V A N C O U V E R
o f fe r s l
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Peachland Water Show 
"Another Large Success"
Visiting Japanese S t u d e n t s !  No Word Yet
On Probation
I 18 h.p. two lap.s: E. Erickson, 
W. Brocks.
Explain Rioting Incidents
Five Japanese students visiting for each of the five.
Officer Here
By KATHLEEN AITKENS 
Daily Courier Correspondent
T,T-*r.T,r nr-.u f ♦ 25 h.p. two laps; E. Erickson,!PEACHLAND -  With perfect ^
weather the predominant factor, 35 .
an estimated 2,500 persons ^njoy- McClure, John Garraway. 
ed the events of another success-; ^ „  wiberg.
ful Peachland regatta over the McClure 
weekend.
The featured event of the two- 
day affair was the official .open­
ing of the newly constructed
'girl among the visitors, is in her
Kelowna today, were unanimous Masaki Moriyama, 26. is vice- fourth year of education and will No definite word has been rc 
that the recent riots in Tokyo i p,csidcnt of the student council graduating in March. There jeeived here yet as to when the breakwater and swim bay, by H. 
were against war rather than;at Kcio Universitv He is at ‘ s no shortage of teachers in;permanent probation officer will S. Harison Smith, of Kelowna,
^gainst President 
personally.
Japan, and she will probably 
work for a tourist company and 
later return to take another de­
gree.
Her father is administrator of
arrive in Kelowna.
In a letter to the city June 9, 
the attorney-general’s depart­
ment said an officer was mepar- 
ed to leave the Fraser Valley 
area to assume duties here.
The letter stated there may be 
'•‘a slight delay”  due to personal 
reasons, but he would definitely
pinch-hitting for David Pugh, 
MP, who is still in Ottawa, but
sent greetings to the Peachland 
Yacht Club, the citizens of the 
community and hopes that the 
regatta becomes an annual event, 
which it, no doubt will.
With steady, fresh breezes both 
mornings, the sail boats glided] 
gracefully over the water during! 
their events, while the power] 
boats, of many classes, were faw
Eisenhower I present a third year medical
'Student and has previously earn-
u , ,u . :cd a BA degree.They were emphatic that sup-. „  .
port for the demonstrations wasj Ne said very f ^  of 16,000 of
not confined to ” communists or'j^hc students at Kcio arc com- universl'.y and she says Jap- 
their hired stooges.”  They said|‘^unists but the vast i women are almost corn-
professors and students, ^u^d-1 part ^Tinst i e m a n c i p a t e d - 5 0  per cent
hists and Chjistians, including 1 as a gesture against I school students
members of the YMCA andj"'^*’- go on to university. , j  u
YWCA, enthusiastically t o °  ^ | GIIIL VISITOR '
Tomoko Haiso, 22, the only;international law, and is in his]
summer school. und.r .  sludents' S o e C ia l M e e t in O  S C t o w n a % fK “ S f U  sio|ht byl Other cnjoycblc events were.
I He tried his hand at water s k i- ; ''V  ce.jncil. police ?”<* , ' i“ I;*'''™
ing here Saturday and likes i t ? . ' , ' ' "
sport. He hopes to return to Can- Society here.
Unlimited h.p. two laps: A. 
Barenteau, M. Dell, Ted Beet. 
Sunday power bdat racing.
10 h.p. and under: W. Brocks. 
18 h.p.: E. Erickson, W. Brocks. 
25 h.p.: E. Erickson, W. Brocks, 
M. McMurray. j
35 h.p.: John Garraway. '
Unlimited powerboats trophy; 
John Pasemko, Jack Garraway,: 
R. Barenteau. j
For outstanding athletics among! 
boys and girls: Otto Oltmans. i
B Y
F O R  O N L Y
$24.05*or
exchange plan.
Later five Canadian students 
will be guests at Kcio University 
i^ in  Tokyo, which all the visitors 
attend.
p c ti g e
By Community Group
OYAMA — President Ronald, ada in another couple of years.
They visited here for the week- Allingham will chair a special; He also says the riots in Japan 
end while on a 10-day motor niecting of the community club‘ '̂̂ *̂̂  aimed against Eisen- 
tour which eventually will take . ,, Ihower himself, but the timing of
them to the Calgary Stampede.! ' his visit was unfortunate.
In Kelowna they were guests of' The parlcv, scheduled for 8 ! Takeshi Sakurai, 20. a second 
H. A, Shaw, Donald Day. and Mr. p.m, in the Memorial Hall, w a s  year economics student, said] 
nnd Mrs. Turner Fumerton. and,called at the reciucst of the rc-'while Japanese exports may ere-; 
were accompanied b.v Eleanor ;ccnlly-re-formcd tennis club. -dc problems, there is no doubt 
Riche.s. who will be one of the] posiclcnts will have an oppor- 
Canadian studont.s going to Japan over-rule a decision of
in September. She n grand- comnuinily club executive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J-i calling for closing of the road 
FYimcrton. ! which affords access to the hall.
All the visitors speak English;-— --------------------- - -----------
fluently. Tlicy study to read and; RECORD START
dorcs Ball, with a large crowd, 
iSaturday evening; water skiing 
'by the Kelowna Water Ski Club 
; and a concert by the Summer- 
;iand Town Band, during the pic­
nic supper hour Sunday.
For the youngsters there were 
tub races, swim races and a 





What could have been a 
dangerous forest fire in this 
district was brought under con-; 
trol Sunday night in the Winfield 
area.
The small blaze — Vi acre — 
was supressed by B.C. Forest 
Service crows one-half mile i 
south-west of the community. 1 
Two men arc now mopping up] 
the “ spot fire”  but it is con­
sidered “ well under conli'ol.”  
Meanwhile BCFS officers say 
the forest situation i nthe Kcl-i 
owna area is "still pretty bad — j 
but not as bad as before.”  j 
Las week more than 1,000 i 
acres were oblaze at variou.s [ 
times in this area and near Ver-
diial student to Icnrn to speak it the magic of warm weather and yoar economies student, said]Dawson Creek, where the motor- deck, popular with the occupants. hazard is still rated "high”
ns best he can. This they do by favorite show "The Wizard ofiJnpan wishe.s to improve its re- Members of Caravan 97 will be Winners of the trophies, pre- hmnidity averaging about 30 
nssociating w i t h  English or.Oz,” a record 23,176 attended Intion.s with the otherj Asian]cade is expected to finish Sept. 9. .sented by Reeve C. O. Whinton pp,, pp„^ relative.
American friends in Japan, by ))erformanccs during the opening^‘countries ns well as with the 1‘‘honored guests”  in every com- were as follows: forest ranger explained to-
taking work as houseboys for week of the I960 Tlieatro Under; West. Recognition of China by|munity they visit. Included on Sailboat race, Jubilee Trophy day the hazard, even though it
visitors, or by listening to Eng-The Stars season. Five hundred Jho Western powers would bo althc program for entertainment —First, "TN T” C. Tyndall, Pen- remains rnled :is "high” , builds 
lish language broadcasts on the (lersons had to bo turned away great step forward for peace iindjwill be guided tours of local in- ijcton; “ Jolly Roger.”  P. Work- iip from day-to-day.
rndio, from a matinee iierfomuinee Sat-would "impress the Japanese!(lustries, barbcciiie.L fish frys and ] nian, Penticton; "Vedette” , H.j Tlie Winfield fire brings the
This is the first journey abnuidiurday. 1 favorably.”  I souvenirs. | Brownlee, Kelowna. number to 14 for the Kelowna
The Alaska eounteipait of tlKv Interior Sailing. Championship 1 area of the Kamloops fire clis-
-First, "Tally Ho” , Dr. Boyd.ltrict.
You’re on your way! — as 
the evening train carries you 
on holiday through the majes­
tic pine-cloaked mountains, as 
you dine in luxury and sleep 
the miles away to Vancouver. 
You awake at The Gateway to the Pacific —  
Vancouver at last! There’s so much to sec and 
do, so much fun and variety. You’re refreshed 
and eager to enjoy it all — brought to you over­
night by the ease, comfort and economy of 
CANADIAN NATIONAL.
• Plus sleeper charg*
Leaves Kelowna 
4.15 p.m. PST 
• Daily Except 
Sun.)
.write it in their high schools, nnd
that Japan must export to sur­
vive.
lie thought the Tokyo demon- 
■stratioiis were an orderly expres­
sion for peace. Communists arc 
a small and unimportant minor- 
i ily at the university and in his 
country.
the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail As­
sociation for the “ largest cara­
van in the world.”
Regi.stration blanks arc now 
available and are being mailed 
to prospective Caravan 97 mem­
bers who will begin the promo­
tional trek Sept. 4 at Bend, Ore.
Stops will be made at several
(hereafter it is up to the indivi- VANCOUVER (CPi—Lured by' Eisuke Yamaguchi, also a .sec-]communities along the route to
“ Mermaid”  was also an attrac­
tion with the youngsters who 
wore pleasure cruLsc-minded. An­
other boat which created a lot 
of interest was that of Dave 
Willianvson of Kelowna, a house­
boat, built on pontoons and pro­
pelled by a paddle wheel, driven 
by a gasoline motor. Tlie interior 
was beautifully fitted, and a sun 
deck, popular with the occupants.
i r  f t  tr i , r ­
se t    . . i  
were as follows:
Sailboat race, Jubile  Trophy 
.
*  Vancouver In te rn atio n a l F estiva l
*  B eau tifu l S tan ley  P a rk
*  T h ea tre  U n d er The Stars  
4t S cenic Tours
*  S a lt-w a te r sports  —  sw im m ing, 
boating , w a te r skiing , fishing
4t P rofessional Baseball
*  Horse Racing
G o C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l and  have a w o n d a rfu l l l m t l  




City Ticket Office 




"T h e  W ay o f  the W orry-F ree”
iM
caravan will also he active in I
early September, The Fairbanks' p ‘ ‘;j'„V . "qTNjT'■ C Tvndall ! 
Chamber of Commerce will meet Mist,”  \v. Greenwopd;
the larger contingent at Dawson ] Kelowna 
Crock,
The OCTA group, sponsors of Puce pick-up Tioph.y
the trip, was first organized in 
1930, nnd consists of civic and 
business lenders, chambers of 
commerce and boards of trade 
from Oregon, Washington, B.C. 
and Alaska.
RECORD ATTENDANCE
First “ Blue Jolly.” Dr, Bo.vd, 
Penticton, "Natural Jolly,” C. 
Tyndall; “ Falcon,” R. Gordon, 
Penticton. ..
Sailing "point raci'**’ Trophy— 
E. R. Boniford, "Enterprise,” 
Nnraniata.
Sailing raee nianclieap)—First, 
SASKATOON (CP) -  A record "T N T .” C, Tyndall; "Blue Jolly 
55-60,000 people attended this Bout,”  Dr. Boyd, 
year's pion-ern show in Snska- power Boat Race. 10 h.p.. two 
toon. Tlie six day historical show lops; Werner Brocks, 
ended Saturday. i
















lug pre-Ideiit Bob Gor-
j(t fi'i vi;i I'uuil, eoiigiiilu- 
iHi'inlm: pn:,li!riit. Dave 
.it the .luntor Ch.iiuboi' 
un'-ico lo't.ilIaUim i i n  - 
, .S.ituul.i). OUii'i inrm-
1h‘| 1 of the eve rul lvc inC, from 
left to iii;lU Ito-.-. Wightiuaii.
I'ol'tU'il.i ; 'I'l il Tlioi pe. leatler- 
;hil' tiiiiioio!. Hill.1 C'' Blow 0 - 
li'e, pi.pi'i't.. Boll WllUaiilnii, 
fiii.tiuf, Guk Ii 'Ii Riilictt;, I'UUc
I ffilii;!, and Dick Sharpies, 
M-eictaiy, Mi.'-lm: fiom the
po tui i' aie Bill Kiuil on. \ ice- 
pi ("iilent .111(1 Roger Cottle. 
meinliev>hip 4Uid yub'ilamment.
TODAY and TUESDAY
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One piograip only each evening al 
I;.30 -"Bridges”  nt 7:30 "Country 
Girl”  9:15






Ihai'l Id jioir iiiiimiv ion tiw.iv Irmn you ii|iea a HNS IVininnil ( !lii(jtiiii:< Airimnt
Keeping track of your money?
.MelcK aii'l iliiin- llial -li)i auav iimiclirnl 
« .III M IT( k a laiilgi'l in .1 lull n . I lie lie,’ I 0.1' lo 
keep Ir.o 1. cl vioil r\|" n-r- i- lo -ei'ii.ile lill
I ' l l  i l l g  l i l c l U ' V  l i c l l l  r | i d l i l i l l g  I I I O I I C ' '  . l l l ' l  f . i \ -
liip <. Ail'l )ou (.01 ilo tins r.eil)' uilli ii lluik of
Ncv.i Srotiii lyrMiiinl Clidjiiing Aci-oiinl.
\ I'n-cii.’il (.lii'iiiiii;.' Ai'iiiiiiil i* jn-l one 
of llir iiimiy ".U ’ llo' It ink ol Neva Scotia 
1,111 I'c of M i vid' lo \on, Wliy not ilrop in al 
yoiir iieiglilmiiijioo'f IfiNS I'rancli today?
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T IA
A lilt.VOHA 01 omU'. ACHOV, f.AIMIlA AHt) AnnoAti
timORih(;fti'.t:,'A'i AmivACAiioti '.Ayim;'; aiuiuki', . ciir.oNAi Mr.utiiiyrrio'.KAM. mr'.oiim rinooHKJ
M a n a g e r: K e lim n a  H ra m h , K c n iir t li H. MacMciL
The Daily Courier
KublD̂ H* # IIm* t  oarici loiiiMcil. 4*»2 D «i»k; A »c „  « « « .  BC^
fmit 4 SA I L M D A Y , J I  L Y  9, I960
C ongo Republic Being Born 
in Confusion And Travail
T h e  C o n g o  R epu b lic  has been Iw rn  in 
trava il and con fusion . Since it received  its 
independence from  Belgium  on June 3Uili, 
the country has been in tu rm oil as riva l fa c ­
tions s t r u ^ c d  fo r  con tro l. T h ere  arc som e 
doubts the country w ill rem ain a single entity.
B elg ium 's p o licy  o f ss ithhold ing po litica l 
education  from  the C on go lese  has present- 
cd  ihc g ro ^ lh  o f p o lilic iil pdriics and leaders 
w ith  vicsvs w ider than the triba l com m u n i­
ties. Ih c  C hurch , ssith the allegiance o f som e 
three m illion  o f the C on go 's  13 m illion , e x ­
erted  som e u n ify ing inHucncc until nation­
alist e.xcitcmcni reached its present height.
1  he Church d id  m ore than the State au thori­
ties VO create an elite and Utcrc arc severa l 
C on go lese  b ishops— though not one fu lly - 
trained C on go lese  law yer.
T h e  prospect o f  C on g o l anarchy is a la rm ­
in g not on ly  to  Belg ium  but to  Brita in , 
F rance and Portuga l and other A fr ica n  
states. T h e re  is undoubted ly a situation from  
w hich  C om m un ism  can p ro fit. Th ou gh  there 
is no C om m unist party in the Congo, a fa ir 
num ber o f  C on go lese  students have K-cn 
trained in M o sco w ,
O f  all the triba l leaders, P rem ier Patrice 
Lu m u m ba, w’h o has headed the governm en t 
o f  the new  country since its form ation , is 
the p rincipa l de fen der o f  a  unified C on go . 
H e  leads the C o n g o  N a tion a l M o vem en t, 
w hich  alone am on g parties, has adherents 
from  all parts o f  the terr ito ry  and w on  36 
scats out o f  137 at the A ssem b ly  election . 
But though Lu m u m ba is m ore than a triba l 
leader, he is anyth ing but a concilia tor, and 
his stronghold  at S tan leyv ille  has been the 
scene o i an ti-E uropean  riots and o f v io len ce 
against A fr ica n  opponents.
K a-avubu , the m ost form idab le  C o n g o ­
lese leader, is know n  as “ the Prince Presi­
den t”  to his B acon go  fo llow ers , w ho d om i­
nate L e o p o ld v ille  and the W estern  C on g o , 
including the on ly  A tla n tic  port at M a tad i. 
Kasavubu  has dem anded the presidency o f  
the new  fed era l C o n g o  and the creation  o f  
an autonom ous B acon go  State o r  else he 
intends to fuse the B a c o n p  area w ith  the 
French  C om m u n ity  R ep u b lics  o f  the M id d le
C o n g o  and C en tra l A fr ica .
.Abeko, the po litico-re lig iou s organ ira tion  
o f the U .icongo, is not interested in the 
C o n g o  but wants to  rev ive  the 16th-century 
B acon go  em pire and to unite the B acon go  in 
the n<nh  o f Portuguese A n g o la  and in the 
tw o  I rcnch R epub lics. I his idea appeals to  
the President ot the M id d le  C on go  R epu b lic , 
the A b b e  Fu lbert Y ou lo u ,
A n o th er B acon go  leader o f  som e stature, 
B arthe 'em y B oganda. fo rm erly  Prim e M in ­
ister o f the neighbouring C en tra l .African 
R epu b lic , w ho was k illed  in an aerop lane 
.iceident tw o  scars ago, had the concep tion  
o f  a U n ited  States o f L a tin  A fr ic a  w hich  
w ou ld  em brace the Belg ian  B acongo . A n ­
go la , the French  Etjuatoria l A fr ica n  States 
(in c lu d in g  the large ly  Christian  G a b o n ),  and 
whose unity w ou ld  be based on  French  cu l­
ture a.nd the R om an  C a th o lic  Church. It does 
not seem a foo lish  idea today. C erta in ly  the 
present B acon go  claim s have as m uch rea l­
ity as the po litica l ju gg lin g  to  form  a coa lition  
government fo r  the w hoic C on go .
1 he "separatist”  m ovem ent in Katanga, 
C . -akat, headed by M o ise  rsom be, pays lip  
service to  the idea o f a fed era l C o n g o  State 
but wishes to  set up a com p le te ly  auton<> 
m ous governm ent and to  keep  all K atanga  s 
w ealth  in K atanga. T h is  is unfortunate, since 
K atanga contains the principa l m in ing enter­
prises 01 the U n ion  M in ie re  and p roduced  in 
1958 .about 60  per cent o f  the C o n g o ’ s 
revenue.
C on akat lays great em phasis on its fr ien d ­
ship fo r  Europeans and it was strongly sup­
ported  by  settlers and B elg ian  o ffic ia ls  at 
one tim e. T h e re  has been talk o f  an inde­
pendent Katanga m aking its ow n  link w ith 
Belg ium  and there are K atanga leaders w ho 




By BATBICK RICHOlJOK their
Dominion Day w tl fltllnity ***‘ t „ ,  .  ** 
celebrated in oUr national capi-' 
tal, with the rjtoit impreailve 
cermoniaa itAfed her* ilnce the 
war.
Red Ensigns RutWred from 
countless fiagpdies erected on 
and around Parliament Hill.
Prime Minister John DiefehbahCf 
Chose this fitting day to introduce 
his iong-dreamtd-df bill of rights 
tor all Canadians, the scarlet- 
coated giuards put on ■ stirring 
martial pageant on the very 
green greensward in front of the 
Parliament Building.
But in the poit-mortem held 
the morning after, crlticlams ex­
ceeded the praise. And Indeed 
there are a number of polnti
a to the head of out 
garden party used to 
rare and pleasant o<s 
casion on which many Ottawani
<?Ould always meet and <haf wilt 
friertds and acouaintaneei. Those 
who regretted this past glory 
have perhaps forgotten the sad 
Occasion, nearly a decade ago, 
when of the three Of four thou­
sand visitors, perhaps as many 
as one • third took away with 
them one of their host’s crested 
silver tea spoons as a souvener.
Our beautiful Parliament Hill i 
this year formed the setUng for | 
the sundown cermony, enacted 
by a naval contingent accom­
panied by a marching band. As 
the red sun dipped behind the 
Gatineau Hills, marking the dose
of a glorious July day, eyes ad- 
about the celebration of our | miring the subtle hues of naure 
national birthday which the civic.[were affronted by a huge garish 
not the federal authorities, could red. blue, green and while elec-
and should Improve.
rOROOTTEN TRADITION
The customary Dominion Day 
garden party, given by the Gov­
ernor General in the beautiful 
nark-like grounds of Rldeau Hall, 
was dropped by Mr, Vincent 
Mas.scy. It alas remained unre- 
vlved in this the first year of the 
vice-reign of His Excellency, 
General George Vanier. This is 
regretted here, since Dominion 
Day is n fitting occasion for the
A LIBERAL BANNER WITH A STRANGE DEVICE
Shareholders Feel 
"Forgotten Man"
trie commercial sign, advertltlng 
a brand of toilet oaper.
As additional distraction from 
the ceremony by the Royal Cana­
dian Navy, the sailors' shanties 
nlayed by their brass band were 
drowned for all the audience on 
the north side of The Hill, by the 
decision of a commercial under­
taking across the river to emit 
steam from its system, beginning 
Just as the naval band marched 
onto the centre plot. The loud 
, . , ,, hissing went on for twenty
potantntes and officials and dip- ,minutes, seemingly as If the 
iomats of Ottawa 8 various 11 tHe i province of Quebec across the
empires, and indeed for John ' > ----- - - - > > -





.speciali.st on foreign affairs says 
Britain should take a leaf out of 
the Canadian notebook and adopt
By FORBES RHODE ,may speak for considerable blocs iduction pie. The western revolu-j a more consistently internation- j £
river was mouthing its opinion 
of Canada’s military splendour.
NO SIGHT FOR THE SITE I
The ten thousand tourists and 
Ottawans visiting Parliament 
Hill of course saw the unattrac­
tive wood pile disfiguring the 
opposite bank of the majestic 
Ottawa River. Beside it lies the 
large bright yellow pile of sul­
phur. The odour of the sulphur 
A British fr '̂Quently offends Ottawa's nos­
trils. But on this evening a pulp 
smell, strong and repulsive, 
wafted generou.sly across the 
Parliament
ia»wi ----- -------■ ............. ' rBn«rtiii''n Business Edltorlof shares. Uion which has brought the pres- alLst policy.
R h odesia , thus creating a un ified  c o p p e r , . ,  i in the management point of ent situation is continuing and ul-j Kenneth A'ounger, a former
belt. T h is  p ro -W h ite  tendency in C on ak a t; Individual company snarcnoia- ^̂ ĵ ,̂̂  current times, the price tlmate answers are in the f'Jture. ,viinlster of state for foreign af 
is la rcc iv  exp la in ed  by the c o m p a r a t i v e l y  *̂ ''s sometimes feel they are mioj survival often is considered al 
s . . . . J : ____ . /  "the forgotten man ’ class. cvnonomous with exoansionlarge num ber o f  h igh ly pa id  A fr ica n  m ine- 
w orkers. Th ou gh  C on ak at claim s to  repre­
sent all the tribes o f  K atanga , there is an 
opposition , m ain ly  Bulubas, w h o  support 
Lum um ba.
Foreign Loans & Unemployment
f r tt
They feel themselves squeezed 
between the alms of management 
and the demands of organized la­
bor.
As some of them express the 
situation: The company wants to 
grow and money is found for
that; labor asks higher w a g e s i  j i_ __ m n r »
£eTs°e"s^^n V iT lV e °n  d s ‘ ‘I don’t want the company t o ‘ policy wore pur.sued, but
Increases in a i v i c i e n a s  i-omt. h this ncc'^imism is belied bv the
slowly oiKl only ns the olhor fao-:® „ „  u,e (u-!._A „?’ "Sj:;cai;ndian - - ' ' - ®
most synono ous with expansion, 
and certainly synonomous with 
maintaining a modern plant cap- 
ble of production at costs com­
petitive with other companies.
SHAREHOLDER’S VIEW
T h e  individual shareholder, 
I nevertheless, may feel:
If, for Instance, every em-; fairs and now director-general o 
ployee were a shareholder ini the Royal Institute of Interna- 
some company or other—not nec-itional Affairs, urges that Britain 
essarily his own — it wouldn’t [make herself a protagonist of in
matter much to him where he got 
his income, whether from wages 
or dividends.
Much is heard of theoretical
ternational co-operation in all its
Building even I found a desperate 
sergeant of the protective staff, 
bew’alling the fact that the large 
windows he had opened to let in 
cool evening air had also admit­
ted what any tourist might Justl-j^ 
fiably assume to be the powerful 
complaint of a faulty drain.
Then of course our flnc( river
wodd ®very area of grievously and danger­
ously pollutted by the capital’s
_____ . H may be said that no rcaFown untreated sewage, so that
socialism. Some feci we arc at- impact could b i mxde even if a po fish can live in that onetime
consistently Internation- anglers’ paradise for as much 
ns 100 miles downstream. That 
always in summer, 
r e c o r d  during the jyrjj-led revoltingly around Par-
Prov in c ia l and m unicipal governm ents 
w hich  m ay be con tem plating public w orks 
oro jects , financed  by b orrow in g  in the U n it­
ed Stales, as a m eans fo r  p rov id in g  jobs 
fo r  the unem ployed , should look  b e fo re  they 
leap  further in to  debt. T h e  truth is that such 
b orrow in g  m ay, and p robab ly  w ill, aggravate 
rather than help  re lie ve  unem ploym ent here 
in Canada.
Why?
Canadians w ho b o rrow  U .S. dollars in 
N ew  Y o rk , and then sell them, fo r  C anadian 
dollars to  be spent at hom e, arc in fact b id ­
d ing up the do lla r prem ium .
I he e ffe c t o f  this b idd ing up o f  the C an ­
adian d o lla r  prem ium  is tw o fo ld . F irst, it 
means that C anadian  exports becom e m ore 
expensive , because paym ent fo r  such ex ­
ports, when converted  in to Canadian d o l­
lars. calis fo r  m ore U .S. dollars than if  n o  
prem ium  ex isted . Second, it means that U .S .
their tlon.
By and large, the old concept 
of capitalism—wherein a com­
pany svas owned and run by one 
man, or by a family or a closely- 
knit group, has passed away.
premium
A m erican  exporters can m ark dow n  
prices proportion ate ly  fo r  goods sold  in C an­
ada, thus increasing com petition  w ith  dom es­
tic C anadian m anufacturers.
riuis, both in terms of exports and im­
ports, a premium dollar means less business q v̂^ k d  BY SHAREHOLDERS
for Canadians and few er  job  opportun ities j Most big companies now arc best'divide the national p ro - 'capitalism.
in this country. This is something w h i c h  owned by ___________________________________ ____ _____
shouU  t e  considered  b y  governm en t at till
levels con tem plating further b o rrow in g  in ! g rnanagemont class. |
the U nited States. The wide ownershio may makej
T h e  federal governm ent has fo r  som e one wonder how large oompanics
tim e rctn iincd  from  b orrow in g  on  N ew  York# annwer lies partly in the
And o f  late the provinces have kept such that though there are many W estm inster, Britl.sh Columbia’s 
lorciun borrowing away dow n . A  good  m any shareholders, most of them own oldest incorporated city, will
mimirin-ilifie.; .ire howcvcr Still co in " in Only small pieces of thc couv^my , mark its 100th birthday Bs such,
numicipalitics are, However, ordinarily have I it was incorporated by act of
hcavilv lor U.S. loans. In is  is not u wisCi^^  ̂ effective voice: and I'mrtly in! the Legislature July 16, 1860, Vic-
general public which considers 11-17̂ '' C APK itU  WmuHT _ .. *•* T  o V VL ***,'*•
self entitled to a rising standardjformance in the market place. . jg  g jggj bpportantj
of living—and, in fact, whose rls- operates um-',r a wide set '’ower in most ways than we are,i"°*^**iwhile job ^  be done by
ing stLdard of living helps ernment - set regulat ons.  ̂T̂ ^̂ ^̂  National Capital Comml̂
criate the e n l a r g e d  market! when it makes «
which makes expansion possible. tions machinery, for new t e c h - a c t i v i t i e s ,  uncontrol-
half the profit. ninnr-c intprnntionnl r n n c i l i n . 'b y  our Civic government., ,  1 ♦ niques of international concllia-1 , . . . .  .NO ANSWER I This w'ou d seem closer to prnc-  ̂ g g i,g . | which denrive visitors and Ot-
Thcre i.s no pat answer a.s toitical socialism than to o l d - t i m e ^ . g , . j g , j g  including f'^wans of the plea.sures and
INATO, Canada came to have jp. nuicnities of our natlonal show-
..——  .................................  .., I fhience in Washington, in London  ̂ _______________ _ ________ ■
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
By JAMES K. NESBITT 
VICTORIA—On Saturday. Now
course for the num icipalitics.
Pontiac Ready To Challenge 
A ll Comers In Small Car Field
the fact that large chunks of|iorin is B.C.’s second city—1802; 
shares do often come under a | Nanaimo is third—1874, and then 
rcl.atlvoly circumscribed eonlrol. j Vancouver, 188 —n mere child, 
Financial houses, for instance, but the giant of B.C. cities, 
llu'ough their management of̂  Much of the history of British 
various assets, .sueh a.s estates, (Columbia i.s wrapped about New
__ _____________________________ Weslmln.stor, aiicl much contvo-
ver.sy, too.
It was , Ihe second capital of 
the Crown Colony of British Col- 
\imbla, the flr.st being at Fort
By BEN PlILEfJAR it taking 3(1 ix'r eent. ibig ear sales luul to be taken
'ihe rise witliiii General Motors away from .somebody and I’m
BYGONE DAYS
Keep Pets Away 
From Sprays Used 
For Killing Pests
umbians if it had remained in| Canada,
New Westminister 1''"^ 1*̂ *' -"I'Hi'nrly
Tliere are two men who slnnd|H ’̂' influence could be comsider-
out as giants of New V/cstmin-l** ’̂.̂  KJ'^ l̂or. 
stor’s first tOO ,yef,r.s — John Youngei discussed Biitaln.
Bob.son and Richard McBride. >» »  c'hnnging world in a
' ■ . , „  , ,  ̂ , 'Fabian Soe'ety Pamphlet pub-
Ontftrio-poru Roosou iinixnri rcoontlv T*ho l̂oolotv ntiUK
Tho British Columbian in 1851; L foster through rosoarch andl"< '»««‘ ;̂'«
discussion n ccrlouK and in-?*'"’ ’’/  8pin.vk used to kill
formed aiiproach to International Canadian
affairs within tho labor move 
ment.
MONTREAL (CP) -  Summer
DETROIT (API Fi'esh from been even more speetaeulnrlready to do It again with (lie 
his triumphs in the medium 2S per eent of total Buiok-'smaller ear. I wasn't liUoresled
field Semon B. (Dunky) Kmjd.sen oidsmoblle-Pontlac sales in ll)S5’|in bringing out an 
of Pontiac Is ready to chnllcn;,e gbnost 52 per cent .so far tills, smaller ear."
all comers this fall in tho sinull i . .
car battle. --I’ni interested In the voltime pi
"There are going to be tO niarket," Knudsen siild. "Our of 
make.s In tlie field," he said in luv .......
10 YEARS AGO
July, itno
Citv emmeil decided that the
Langley.
While Now Wi'slminsfer was 
eapital of the mainland colony, 
icily is unable to irr' M' k ' ' vieloria was em ltal of Vuncou-
. ,,( cost of hiring lifeguards to patrol i-danri eolnnv—two separate
expen.. ‘ ,benches and rfiiulwavs which ntnicolonies, almost foreign countries 
down to tl\e lake front. It was' p-, c-K-b other.
rvlsed bath- However. James Douglas was 
the Aquatic j ,(„Ycruor of eaeli colon'’, and so
nuutcr ear. , , ■ i ' e
(Indus r y s  p e e u la  1 o n has
u’ locd the T e in p e s t In he n m ge  a v a ila b le  a t t
if the e h 'ia p e s l C lu -v l’u lo t . )
it’ s now second oldest didly In 
British Columbia, Tho Victoria 
Colonist being flr.st—1858.
John Robson was a groat one 
to fued with authority. He wanted 
to bo nutliorlty himself, and in 
due cour.se he was. On one occa­
sion he intimated in his nows- 
paper that Chief Justice Sir Mat­
thew Ilaillie Bd'gbie had u.sod 
his high office to gain informn- 
lioii that enabled turn to make 
good land denis; Begble flew into 
a tompor, had Robson jnlldd 
for contempt, which pleased 
Robson, who proceeded to wvlto 
pieces called "a voice from the 
dungeon." However, Robson tlmd 
of his martyrdom after a few
iutorvhiw, ” 1 think I can take 
business from tl\o other nine." > 
Pontiac’s entry will be the 
Teinpc.st and that’s as far ns un,V | 
offielnl announcement has gone 
as .'’ct. I
But the trade has i\enrd thej 
Teinuest will otf«'r the Industry’s i 
first four - cylinder engine sineo' 
t'ai' days of the Henry J, Ihdt It 
will have a trnnsaxle. which 
means p\ittlng tho transmission' 
liaek with the rear axle, and that 
it Is eon.sldernbly different from 
the smaller ear.s \*’i''“h )‘.ulek ilnd̂  
Oldsmoblle. Ihe oilier two me 
d'.um price divisions of Oen'T I 
Motors, will bo Introducing tlil.s 
fall.
REPORT FROM THE UK
Ihe s'lent his time sluitiling back 
k ' d forth between his two capl-
CONSISTENCY NEEDED
Ho argues that Britain needs 
more conslsteney and drive In 
promoting international eo^rper- 
ation. Too often Britons still 
(how nostalgia for purely na­
tional ))<)lieles In areas tradllion- 
allv subject to British control,
"Apart from tho Rua'Z nborra- 
tion, whlah 6nc hdpos Is unre- 
))oatnblo. one finds, fni' instanco, 
und\io sldwiiass nn th6 pftvt of
Comidl for Animals’ Welfare.
In a statement issued to coin­
cide with tho beginning of the 
yneatlon .sea,son, it .says:
"B uhIics and grass along roads 
in tho country are being sprayed 
at night to kill mosquitoes. Any 
small animal caught sleeping in 
the gras.s at tlu- time of spraying 
is liable to die after tcrrllilo con­
vulsions."
Thn council also appeals to va- 
cntloncfs not to abandon pets, 
"Should you not bo able .to find 
sopiObody yo\i trust to take core
British officials to heeOpt tho In- bf It. tho only htimimo treatment
teriuitlonall’zlng of aid to rirlUsii
U.S. Clamps Down 
Visas For W om en
I Vn'unt'’'cr wo”kers are hclulng
In' criustruct the two co'rmies merged,
''‘ r L T  I m I’emnlnlng at Newhe re:idy for the annual " ‘d"-
jshnw Augu.’it and-. i g capital, Imagine
I 20 YE.VRN dGO 'h" horror In Victoria! Victorians
1 .ln'y, I'HO I were oulrip'ed, .Mlunned, snub-
' Plhyers fro i Vancouvi'r, Vie- '.ed—l:'it not sileiiccdl limy i.ut 
to, la, r,:m Diego, Kamlooiis,' on sueh a rho’V of flere • oroles-
,T n l' r.o . l.nii'l and Kelowna a re ; tal'niH Ih'.l I'm powers-l'm.t-be 
piirtielpallng in the eighteenth ; e-iplhdatcd. and, in May of 1838, 
iiceordlng to report,s from Hie imi\uid i"t'. )Tor I'cnals champion-J'v.‘ capital came Imia’ , and here 
United .Stiite.s, It has not proved, ,ihlps In Kelowna. !t has remained, and Is Itkaly to
iK’arlv so profllal)le for inanv o f , ' ' cmalo, tli'Hrd), trutli to tell,
the girU who have gone tliere. YEARH /*(«() I ’ lwould Im more eon' eiil ’iit for
July, ItKIO tvj v r  I maiorily of M' itish ('ol-
Alex. U, Hnllh, Vernon eiml-
.la ys , apolog ized to  n e gb le . Bob- " ' ’‘' " " j / y . ' ' ' , ’
Ish aUltndn to tho C.vpnts bftsP 
Is n product of sim ilar ihlnklnst. 
while from  tim e t6 time Unltod 
Kingdom  offic ia ls In the iJnllod 
Nations luivo sho\yn a taisplolon 
of any iiUomiit to oKtmul llUor- 
national aulhorltv whUil) lifts 
lioen f horl-fdghted ami damnit- 
nfllnfl."
wiK'le -
In fo r a long  t r ip .  You w m d d u ’ t 
w a n t to  do th a t In som e o f these 
so ra tte d  co m p a c t ca r.i.
"1 th la k  a to t o f m 'op lc  a re  go- 
log  to  Im M irp r ls i’d about the 
T i'm p e  t. I t 's  not n l i t t le  c a r. I t ’ s 
a giHut, s m a l l i r  c a r a cum pan-
lon (V I."
Kaud on, ro n  r 'f a fo rm e r  ( le n - 
rv a l M o to iv  ( '1 ' ' I 'le o l.  w orked  
h h  w ay up 
Mid Ir'enmc 
I ’ leU lue fo u r y ( 'a rs  ago 
W ith  tils  Hl.'i'J and IIWO i ik k IcI s 
h,< ( ( i i iu lc t c ly  l i in i ig e d  tim  Im  
o f the  ca r,
Aberdeen and Haddo l.akes 
country, was locab'ct by a gov- 
crnmeiil lapogrniililcat survey 
plain' wlileh (Iro'i'Tod foo(l. ’I'h" 
pilot reporlefl that Mr, Smltli 
grabbed Itm food and (ll.'mppeur- 
ed Into tlm bush.
R, r\ MacLean 
rulillslier and Kdltor 
I’uhll lied ('very nftcrnooii ex
By M . M e lN T Y R E  HOO D
Specia l London (E n s .)  
t 'o rre s p o n d e n t
F o r  The D a ily  C o n r ir r  ,
One of tlm ageiielea which luo;
LO N D O N  — D eel'.ion  o,f the  n rg a iiH e d  a Hcheme o f th is  k la i l ’ V ' , ,1 T U C  P l A I I V  m i  ID IC D
U n ite d  Sta tes g o ve rn m e n t to  In- |g opera ted  In R eading, I t  , ,.,J i . „ l i r K  I H l  D A I L Y  L U U K I t K
, .struct it.s London coii.sulntr' to  |,,,g been conduc ting  an a c tive
S M A L L E R  lA R  'g ia n t  nn m o re  v isas to ‘U i i p l o y - p ,  g i,|t, go
" W e r e  not, cyc ti b n lu ig  J l a m o n i ngenejes fo r B rltl.sh  g ir ls  /^ n u 'i le i i  a.s d o m e rtlc  s i'rv a a ls ,
com pac t Knudsen M i l d ,  1 hW ,o be sent In to   ........... ...... ..........| w o rk  w ith  fn m ll lr s  In New
Is a well-designed snmltcr ear for ;lo^1e^tlc serv- Hr d i York or California,
fa-iiily us.‘ ---one .vou .-lui pul the le,. p, ,ho U.S. f  , , | Outlining tills selmme, tlm
family and ttmir luggage been re- I ’ , ! ngeiioy has said;:
re lv i'd  w ith  a I  I " T h e ir  m li i lm u m  pay w il l  lie 4 a Y E A R S  AGO
grea t dea l o f ip u  a in o n lli.  p lus In a rd  and , J u ly ,  IH'IO
:iM li!.fa c ll( iii 111 lo d g liig , 'I lio s e  w it l i  spec ia l q u a il- !  ( j ,  I., i'N tab i'ooke  wins In
fic a tin iis  and cxp(M 'ie iic(', M i c h  as u n lfn rm  a '!; l i i  o il tio e rd  Hie 
-T 'llc - ic g l- te re d  ll^ll•,'e^, eim  cm 11 "S lra m o u s "  l i c t  w ecli. He wa.s 
i;70 a m i'iiH i, I w an t to m id i"  it p iin t d n l ln i  fo r Ills  mui
pi i- fc c i'v  c le a r t li; , t  t l ic  iqiTs who h a d  been (lc i,.g |,|c (l to  iia v l-
i i l l  o f them  over 2 1 - a r c  laa io ; to g| | . p i"  " Y o r k "  dow n Hie O k n ii-  p u lil ie a t lo ii o f a ll le w s  (h iiO iiilc lies  
woiTc as se rvan ts  and in 't to live  R iv e r to  Im r new ;.eeim of e rod ited  to  It o r Hie A i .■.oeiated
yonr.s trying to ouht Begble, but 
with no suceesH,
Robson failed, too, In Ills al- 
tamjvs to keep the eaplttil at Now 
Wostmlnstor. Ho saw his groat 
dream come trim wbon tho 
Crown Colony of British Coluin- 
lilii hooamo a provlneo of Can 
iiida In 1871, a ciiiiso which ho 
[had espoused and fought for with 
every ounco of onerny In hlft 
being. Ho rose to the Rromler- 
ship of B.C. In 1808, but, In 1802. 
when on govenimont buidimsH In 
London ho eiuighl hU flniier in 
the door of a hnnsoin cab, blood 
nolsoning set In,, <(nd In a few 
days ho was dead, his body being 
rolurned (0 Victoria for hiirinl 
111 historic Rokn Bay Coiiiotery.
Richard McBride was born In 
Now WestniliiHtcr In December of 
Ho wan Premier of British
Is to accompany the pot to a ra- 
lliHile vctorliuirlnn and hftve It 
painlessly dostroyed by hypoder­
mic shot, , . ,
"PlrtiiHP do not adopt «  pot ani­
mal In tho country for which you 
ciannot provide In your own home 
when roturning to tho city. An 
niilmni once adopted should be­
come a porinanont member of 
the family for nil of Its life."
ce|il .Sunday.̂  I'lul liollda.v.s at ■102:1̂ 7(1..............  ........................ .
D'lyle Ave,. Kt'lowiiii, B.C, by (̂’oRmibla bv 1003, when he was 
The Kelowna CouiTcr I.lmllcd !;|o, n,, was Premier 12 years, an 
AuHuirlr.ad n* Hecnnd ( lass but VV. A.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
ROAMING MOORE
WHITE RIVER, Out. (C P )-  
Ulghway signs warning "moose 
on tlio loosti" will bo plneort 
along a vmilo through here whlcli 
links tho l.iikolmad with flault 
Hie, Marie, In the last few wooks 
two moose wore killed by earn 
In this area, and four liy trains,
RAVING COSTH
YARMOITTH. N,R, tCPl--Town 
eoiiiicll has suspended this year'*
Matter, Post Office Department c Bmuctt liopcs to lical ll.Yhase of a lO.year street (mvliig
i 111 Hie cotiHiiallon 
 gi'iicral maiiag('r of ig,'iit-i wHli
UK''
offlctal clrele.s 




■d III tlm pie.'.s,
1 v ('i Hie Im j'i; i im i|b e r  o f g l i ia  
In to  s ig n in g  iig re v - 
age iu 'les to go to Hie 
U n ite d  btatcH , iihleoNllil,v fu r do- 
w u ik , T b r , was liee iiu -u ’ 
Ilf re n o its  ( '( im iiig  Im ck f io o i  
im u \\ w im  had .d ie iid y  gm ie H im e
O lawa
, M y o ilm r o.' T lm C jiiia d la o  P i i ’ ’,.-i 
i M em bers  A u d it H u rc iiu  o f C lr  
C lllld lo il
I T lm  Canadl.’i i i  Press Is exc lu  
itv c lv  c i i t l l le d  to the o n ’ fo r re
w li lc l i  lie  w il l  i f  lie 's  s t i l l  In o ffic o  I jm ig ra m , I t  was dec ided  It W o u ld  
111 1881, llm  a w aste  o f m oney to  la y  the
" lin iu ls o m e  D ic k , "  M c l l i id c  rx iv lu n  and then  te a r It up  to  
was ca lle d ; ho was a s p c lll i ln d e r 'tn s ta l w a te r  and sewerage serv, 
on Hie luM tlng ii, A fte r  nn In inas , tecs w h ic h  wro p lnnnod s h o rtly  
io iie d  i io ll l lc a l speech he 'd  dunce
vi(h famille.,. All fares aie p.'dd gctlvlty on Dog l,ake, 
for the girls, and .Huise going to
New York get a tionm' at llm end '’■h A'EAHH AGO
of llicir yeai's eontriu't to pay Jidv. ItHd
Hicir late liome,"
Ttm ayeiic’ to
Tlm (lolo t” iiiii l<;tl on Moiiday 
lot'I'vieweil b\ load for Kainlooii.s, where
nme l.'liO ell |> lui'do'm I 1 go to
| ,S !*G !\U  M .M IK E T  0 1 1 a iige iueol.', had not j, i,, Tb,, c .u vU d a li' ine lud-
Hb, i>eninlai;e of Hm .-tii ink- " “ J 'm a r lv  a ,  w e ll 111 ,,,( lia iids .
Im ; m e d b u n  p ric e  m a th e t has * ’ ’ " ' '* . '  seemed to  tm , , 1,.,, „ n , i  i l r i iM ,
-ti 'l op iicc.ndnigtv, 1'oiiHiie's '■'* P-U'er- According to advice fnao lint-
i ica it  Mvlnme I'car w ;m but Tlir lictiuciaai' iici-lved bv i;.|i eon'oliiP-,. Ill llm United
10 di d ' ( ; r I ovvouldcd (or olltv the coOMliate (i| I.(iuloo will pot bhdi v ll p (id d imie. lnioi> 
1,‘i I -I 1 I lU cf U'( field, I art 'CMC a -lop, lor llm llinr b-log at ,i( tlv gli b do not rce'l/i Hm no- 
,[ p J , i.-ut ,a( ..li imdluiii lc.’mt, to a t>immc--y ’iVtitch, In- pdcnltmv'. i f t!m romrar! Hmv
, ' •,;r Rcgmti atioo'- Hiroogli |,iii\.’d hicr.divt' to the emplov- >,1x11, ,Ao official of Ho coieodalr
u- fiml (PC iruuillH of Itk-k) stiow oicot and travel agencies. Rot, In l.os Aogcl( • ii i » m p <1, \Vr
Itiev' 'vHl (ila'’ Hm local ebd’ fiu' 
die Rnoi‘ r Cup, now licld liy 
Kamloops.
have luid more than lob glils 
(a,mliig to (atU over limp prol), 
1( ms wlHi Hm ■ t iff lo 1 c In Hic 
ll, I ( 1  ',v ivrel.' " R 1 . liiit liidl- 
nit"d. however that Hmv emm' 
fmin Hie urea til vvlilcli (lie Read, 
Ing ag''0 < y I.s opcraUng.
Pres.'i or Reuter,1 in Hilx p.'iR'ii 
tiiul also Hm local news poliiln 
Hu'i'cln, Ail iTglits of (̂•pullll< 
tlon of special dlspiltclmr In 
IIP' al,-o I'esrrvcd.
Snbflerlpllon rate •- carrier d( 
livery. Cllv and db-iriel Mbc pe
Into Hm dawn In a countrv hull 
or barn, and tlm (lildlcrs liiqi a
was a Coiificrvallve 
oiw tlm writing on
ANIMAL RIDER
HAMILTON (CP) ..  Mnuhaiv
|es (oiiiid n raccoon renting nn-
Imre, 
om
When* Heiii'by Oakville, and Wfts tnrnetl 
Hie wall ***" ^Fiiiiane Hmdely
' i ' ifiuilh Hmo keeping up with hlni.i'!”* Vi*' 1 '* •''"’‘''’''H I’esHug 1 
; ! V h o  won election afle. .'le.itlnii, loi''/"' '" ’‘’‘L ? * ’
, j,,'Hm fury of tlm Llbemls, for he ** I**'*L, I ilde fri'em .....  „■ .... ...... ,1.... ..I,.... i... n iirliv  l .  wa  tun
he l.'fl Hm I’ rcmIcrHiilp, iq,|,Mliil- ‘ '’ ‘‘’•'"ed It In Hm
week, cim icr I.0V collecting every iV*' V'L'. '
2 wfcks, Kubuiimn ureas, wlicfe
carrier or (icllvcry service Is '\heii he wm t(<. Me
lo m id -g i'i ie ia l ill 
riled , l i i l  
packed I
in to  HloliC e ii in p a iid lv c lv  fevv[ 
„> t |v c a is  m ore  Hian nan,I om ii pack
malnialimd. rales as above """ coi mumiv. iv imvi BIBLE BPIEE
i By mull lo HC.. S3 (10 , , ,, , . , , . . . . .
' . ai S.'l .50 (or (I moidlm, ’.1,00 I'Ho 8il ycau, and hi- immi and Im of *eail cimrri U Is I ;  he
f,,i :t iiKiiidi > Oiit'iih l i e  .ind eaiccr arc ciclicil decplv into Hp ' net sri'Hlil.—MalHiew ni'17.
US.A M.'Hm imr veBr:'«7.V( tot' hlstorv. not only of New West-, In llftj'b iiuMt terrifying cxpcci- 
tt niontlis; S3.7.1 hir 3 moiiHm; mliuler, but of nrltisli Columbia cnccr, Hm pir'seoce of Clnbt 
► ingle rop.v salcv piler, h cents ii.od Canada. |brliig.v imaec.
If Your '"Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
FhiTno vcnir enrrlci flr il
1 l)cn ll v<HH C!ourlCf l» not 









I'h is  Hpccitil d e liv e ry  R crvnrr 
IS a v a iia l'I 'f  iilg h ll.v  Ix itw c u n  
) no p III ann 7 '30 p m
4croeM Suiiserltmr* 




Now A rt Gallery
I and wheels of Idack buUdlxtK p*-
'i P»?r.
i Four hundred Invitations 'aene 
jsent to friends before the exhibl- 
hlon. Paintings are for tale but 
the women are not exhibiting




KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. MON.. JULY 11. 1«M
peg housewives have converted 
an old house into their private 
art gallery.
Tlie women, who slutted paint- 
_  , '  Ing three year.s ago. renovaU'd
r ACiL a pje house, palmed it and hung
MARY HAWORTH'S MAIL
All Wives Should Protect 
Their- Wandering Spouses
PEACm..\ND — Holidaying »\
iTrepanier Hay Cottagei this 
week are, Mrs. Chapman’s broth- 
■ er and sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
: Leonard Chapman of Portland,
........... . „  lOre . who were accompanied by
VNHtTE IlOCK, B C. (C P '—Thcjjij-, c, Dexter, also from Port-
iland. Miss Celia Chapman, who 
ha.s been vl.siting in Oliver has 
retuiiH'd liome.
White Rock Woman 
Mexican Designer
,  ,\/» f l §
98 canvu.ses they consider good .‘•ouvenir blanket you buy on that 
I enough for exhibitkwi. Mexican vaeallon in the future
; Ttie venture b<< în when Mrs. turn out to have been de-
Peggy Sellers found that one of 'Igued by <« woman from this 
her friends, Mi#. Donna Moore, Vaiieouver-area city. i n* rs x- r-
had the same iclfa ns she did— : Elizabeth Keeling, promoter ofj Ĥ 'V. L. Ci. Munn, bishop 
to take ui) painting ns a hobby, handicraft work, has been Invlted of the Diocese of Caknlonla, and 
i ITicy hunted up other ucciuain-^** *‘ ** "̂'' Mexico to work with Munn and son have been 
dances with the vaine interest 'J*'**"  ̂ weaver.s. She would createlimiidaying Ti'epanl 
and now' meet oncts a week with which the natives would tag^s.
artist Gissur Eliason to guide direction.
gu.uv. Keeling, who.se apprccia-i Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nell ar«
,, , . , . j  i, . of colorful Mexican weaving spending a holiday at Ti-te Jaune
When they lir.st .started Uielr ,„,on„„ed a second visit to San Cache, Jasper and Banff.
.salct Mr. pp Allcnde, said she wa.s
t u x-« on io e i ;i,u ti at ter Day Cot-
DEAD MAHY H.AWORTH: How PLAIN SPEAKING 
ou 1 regain iny husband'? I be- MIGHT IRK SPOUSE 
'lieve he is unconsciou.sly falling i I have received much sincere them, 
in love with my next door neigh-praise from others on my cook-
bor. |ing and was always an ’A " stu-!stvle.s were similar."
,md , , » «  and morn aha 1. d o - i ....................... L nm.dSralt 1, bn.-onrin, » « •  visiU.rd rol.llva.
» •
[Kuiding on my husband.
She bake.s or cooks things and 
my husband eats them happily! 
Stic asks many favors of him:
business in Mexico, said Ml.ss!i»
' i'ce Joan O.sler. Barbara Schlin- Kwiimr mniniv
quite upset about this geminn and Bette Rothwell. agemen’t of UNESCO and otheri MC'
a 34-22-35 figure.
I am
matter and don’t know what to| 'Diclr gallery came about when .-...i.ia,. neeneies
do. 1 have said nothing to my the Moore.s, looking for insurance - —........... —  L
HALIFAX (CP)a‘-k.s his advice on very personal| would only make against apartment buildings go-' I  ( )   For the
things and they have long talk.s. | a n g r y  and cause him to see ing up in their area, bought the first time in 15 year.s a farm 
He is very fond of her two chu-,jj^.p ,nor'c. I have said noth-1 house near their own home. ioix-rated by the Nova Scotia
ing to her, because she would tell I Tlie women worked a week i Home for Color(>d Children re-oren also.
She sees twice as much of my 
husband as I do. He pays her 
compliments and actually has 
gone out of his way to find some­
thing wrong with me or ray work. HITHER A N D  Y O N




DEAR G.L.: By seeing the 
problem in perspective, you may 
be enabled to cope constructive­
ly, on your own initiative—with­
out requiring n-b-c instructions 
from a counsellor.
As of now, the proposition 
isn’t so much ’how to regain your
FORMER MODEL POSES ON ARRIVAL IN LONDON
Hawaiian Imports 
Feature Of Luncheon
r r ;  “h r \ w. n. G„uhio
Mr, and Mrs. L. P. Lakin have
recently returned from u motor! Visiting Mr, and Mrs. N. Lo- 
trip through Saskatchewan to at- C‘''wston Avo., for the next 
tend a reunion of the 209th Bat-|**'‘‘'‘’‘  ̂ weeks arc Mr. and Mrs. J. 
talion in Swift Current, After 'heir two children.
on the Aquatic verandah. covetous, unscrupulous blandish-
show will feature  ̂ miports, ments on the neighbor’s part, and Glenwood Avc., 
clusiv’e to Heathers in K e lo w n a .Ih u s b a n d ’s foolish, unguard-
ton and her small granddaughter 
Visiting Mr.s. W. G. Guthrie, Ja^^t from Toronto.
Mrs. Jane Baldasara, 25, a 
former model from Astoria. 
N.Y., poses on arrival in Lon­
don with equipment she plans
to use in trying to swim the changed for a form-fitting rub-
In addition to two Lady-of-the- 
Lake candidates, Miss Stephanie 
Sass and Miss Gloria Ritchie, 
two other capable models will 
display summer sportswear. They 
are Miss Robin Webb and Mrs. 
J. Patrick Fortin.
We urge you to phone the 
Aquatic Dining Room to ensure 
table reservations for this popu­
lar event.
English Channel under water 
some time in August.' The 
dress, however, will be ex-
ber suit. She plans to make the 






ed vulnerability to her designs.
Try to imagine how you would 
react, and the steps you might 
take to drive off peril, if for 
example you caught sight of a 
shark gliding in through surf to­
wards your unaware husband? 
Or if you glimpsed a snake un­
coiling from a tree trunk, within 
reaching distance of your day 
dreaming spouse?
FRUITFUL FACTS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS idescended on t i n y  Callander,! To avoid a circus atmosphere a 
„  Iwaving cash offers for endorse-'her wedding in August, 1958,
Because t h e i r  father m a i n - c l o t h i n g  and Maj-ie was married in a secret tained close secrecy, it took eight products. Mane was married in a secret
ceremony. Her parents did not at-months for the world to discover 
the birth of the Diligent! quin­
tuplets.
This wa.s in contrast with the;
The Dionnes were not well-to- 
do and had five other children. 
So the frail infants were made
• 1 » iu i wards of the crown to ensure thearrival of the other set of quin-j ‘
tuplets—the five daughters born 
In Callander, Ont., May 28, 19'Jl, 
(o Oliva and Elzlre Dionne.
From the moment the news liit 
the wires, the Dionne quintuplets 
were In the spotlight. Promoters
Engagement Of 
Wide Interest j
Pastor and Mr.s. L. E. Jones 
M08 Richter St. wi.sh to .announce 
llin engagement of their eldest 
riatighter Lynnetto Gloria, to 
Pa.'-tor Hertiort Edmund Fruson 
af Dawson Creek, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, II. Fruson. The wedding 
will talu: phiee on August 4 at 
Iho Fir.st laitlieran Churdi, Kel­
owna, at 7:30 p.m.
pccial care they required.
CHILD-PARENT GAP
Government nurses staffed a 
nursery built adjacent to the 
Dionne liomo. Tlie parents saw 
their babies for only a few min­
utes daily. 'Die girls were always 
close, but there was a gap be­
tween ttiem and their [laren^ 
which alway.s remained to some 
[extent.
I At 21, the quints shared equally 
in an estimated $1,000,000 trust 
fund. Yet they found their every 
iniblic appearance was the oc­
casion for unwelcome news stor­
ies and jiicturos.
Kmilic
tend. But the girls, now 26, are 
still in the news. When they cele­
brate their birthday, cards and 





who last summer won a scholar­
ship at the Banff School of Fine 
Arts, ha.s returned there to re­
sume her dancing training.
Congratulations to Mr. and 
died from epilepsy in j Mrs. Luigi Romel on the birth 
19.53. Three of the four surviving! of a son at the Kelowna General 
quints—Annette, Marie and Cc- Hospital this week.' 
cile—are married and two have
By BETH CAMERON
Juicy red-ripe cherries are the 
pick of seasonal fruits. From the 
sunny orchards of British Colum­
bia’ s fruit belt; they are being 
picked daily as they ripen, then 
rushed to the fruit-hungry con­
sumer.
Unlike some fruits, cherries are 
picked at peak of eating perfec­
tion. Modern temp-erature con­
trolled transportation b r i n g s  
them to you ready to eat. And 
eat them you will, right out-of­
hand. That is the best way to en­
joy the plump Bings and other 
sweet-meated cherries.
Keep a bowl handy in the re­
frigerator and , let the family 
munch to their taste’s content. 
Leave the stems oh, of course. 
Taking vitamins was never easier 
then when you eat a handful of 
cherries and that flavor — well 
it’s incomparable.
Now is the time to enjoy them 
—from big bowlsful for hand-to- 
mouth eating to luscious ice 
cream and cherry pie. Nothing 
tastes better on a summer day 
than this frosty new kind of pic 
and it’s so drownright simple, 
even an amateur can make it. 
For a cooking shortcut, use pack­
aged mix for the crust.
children. Yvonne, who is .single, 
is a rcgi.slercd nurse.
THRILL OF A LIFETIME!
'nin'c mlnulc:; , may be
imghtv 'holt for u t«'lop)\ono 
i-.ilb I pis hilly when it I;, mmlo 
to lit 1 p.ucnt'. thou:.,u)il> o( 
mill-' Hut til Ml'-, .1,1
hOlU ('..iioii I oooptloiU-'l .it 
'ITn- Dihb' I'ouiloi. it w .' i 
" ! Ill 14 , a hfi'tiM.o " Ml
(iMO-il |r(t ( IrOil m Dab all.I 
lilt 'lint' I 'rll i|, I pal . It! lit, I .
Sh.' oi.o'.' I.) Ivi'.owiiii Ion
jiionUi* fiom V.iiaotnur,
Frid.iv iiigltt 'Ml',., ('.iriiHi 
mihlr II 'll,Ip' (IooImoii ■ yioia It 
up the t.'li'pli.ino, iihil ,iU*i..;it h 
tiu i o u II • 1, hiili- ih 1,1' iji
mitkmg COOhia'tl. Ill--, ‘ tla lli-al i| 
I'a'l' IHothol \,iu o a . |.'a: a
l l  ■ * l i ‘  "  ' I ' .  n | i | \  a  | a ' V  I I  | ! r -
. l l A ' i  l l l l . a h  . 1.  1 . 1 . a  .
1 i: la I .1" I a.i! -a 1,. II 11 a . ill 
'.'a I .• !lo,,ii,;l|. tCiillliil
lit.lit pitolii.)
Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Stephens, 
Mountain View St., have return­
ed from a holiduy at White Rock 
and North Vancouver,
Rev. R. S. I.oitch is at present 
cadets of RCN Grenville, who 
at Comox, a.s padre of, the sea 
are undergoinx training tliere. 
Before Mr. Lcitcli left for Comox, 
he and Mr.s. hcitcli had a visit 
fiom their sun. Rev. Donald 
Leiteh, Quill I.nke, Sask., wlio 
was on his way to attend Union 
College.
During her luishand’.s ab.sencc. 
Ml:;. I.eilel) is staying at the 
liome of Mr. laid Mrs. Wllliiwn 
lloeko.
Mr. and Mrs, H. Hubbard of 
Vancouver are visiting Mr.s. Hul)- 
bard’s mother, Mrs. W. R. Illeks, 
and sister, Mm, Jack Snowsoll.
Visitors at llie home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Hex Marsliall tlilH 
wi'ek, were tlio latter's sister, 
Mrs. Manley Hllvorson and Miss 
Mary Wlilti', hiith tif Victoria.
A guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Ii!, Steplienn at pres­
ent is Mr.s, A. llaupermau of 
North Vancouver.
Mr. and Mm. Allinn Kras.selt 
and family iwently spent part 
of their vaeatlon In the Shu,swap 
Lake area.
Mrs. Wtlllain Slraeliim and 
daughter Sliiiiey, aeeomiianled 
Mr. and Mrs, K. J. Stradmn aial 
family to Aniistrong loft last 
wei'keiul to visit relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs, Slrnehan remained in 
Arm-trong imlll Wednesday, and 
retmaod theiii this vveekeml.
Staff-Sgl, M, K, H. Reid tins 
; beoii po-,io(l to Venum Military 
ICaiii|i for Hill (luialioii of the
MimilOT,
I Gordon .Slrmliaii of Williams 
' I ,,iKo \ i ill'll this wook at the 
illume of Ills parents, Mr. and 
I .Ml , William Sti .lehail,
Ml ;i W .1, ('oiTiiii left Sunday
(ui \’ ,ineiiiivor,
?di ' Wlllhihi Stirrlhili loft! 
III!' voi'komt (ill I ’liit Coquitlam j 
M iioi 0 III’ will r 1 It ill llio li'imo 
i f 111 r ikiurlili'i .Ml ■ I . I!, Mae 
II.ini', .Ml and Ml-, Miollaidv 
,1 1 ., I I  o pi I aid j M I I'lit:! Ilf , 1 liidiv 
'111, l.,i||u' .hiiii .10
A'-'a', |i,| 0, 1 . lOlpilu; till' aio
Ml and M is , F ia n k  I t i o a a  and 
'/.i ioiiy  .
CHERRY PARFAIT P IE
1 baked pie shell
1 package cherry jelly powder
1',i cui'/s hot water
1 pint vanilla ice cream
2 cup choiiped Bing cherries.
Dissolve jelly powder in hot
water. Add ice cream by spoon­
fuls, stirring until meitecl. If 
desired, add a few drops almond 
flavoring. Chill until thickened, 
but not set, about 25 minutes. 
Add cherries, spoon into shell 
and chill until firm,
TIum'o arc sucli wonderful way.s 
to serve sweet rod cherries. Use 
them in a makc-your-own salad 
for a speelnl .summer buffet 
party. Let tlie guests help them­
selves from a big bowl of tossed 
greens, a cruel of French dres­
sing, erearn-slyle eoUuge cheese 
and scoop-out shells of fresli j/inc- 
apple piled wltli the inilp, 
banaiHis, orange,s and cherries. 
Hot rolls go idong nnd Ice ten or 
coffei', There’s a really refrcsli- 
ing summer course.
l UOZEN FRUIT 8ALAI)
Uij cups pilled Bliig chcrrlcH,
cut in h^lf
3/4 cup diced pineapple 
^  cup pineapple juice 
V4 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 cup diced marshmallows 
% cup diced peaches
2 tablespoons sugar 
% cup mayyonnaise
1 cup heavy cream, whipped. 
Mix diced fruits and set aside 
to drain off any excess Juice. 
Mix sugar, pineapple juice, may­
onnaise and lemon rind. Fol(i in 
whipped cream, fruit and marsh­
mallows. Freeze in individual 
moldsor refrigerator tray. Place 
servings on salad plates, garnish 
with salad greens and some 
whole Bing cherries with the 
stems on. Makes eight servings.
Bing cherry ice cream is a de­
luxe treat for very special occa­
sions. Use you favorite recipe 
for vanilla ice cream, but use 
almond flavoring in place of 
vanilla and add a cup or more of 
chopped Bing cherries.
Your turn to have the ladies for 
luncheon? How about a big fruit 
salad with tiny sandwiches. For 
each serving prepare 2 or 3 slen­
der strips of cantalope or honey- 
dew melon. Beside melon, place 
plent.v of pitted Bing cherries, 
pine apple chunk.s bannana cubes 
and walnut halves. Garnish with 
watercress. At side, place dainty 
cream chee.se sandwiches. Pass 
pink ma.vonnaise—2 tabicsixions
are her three 
grandsons. Lindsay, Russell nnd 
Stewart, from Edmonton, who 
plan to remain in Kelowna with 
their grandmother for the next six 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Killick of 
Vancouver are visiting Kelowna 
and arc guests at the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Miss Naida Gibbs of Toronto is 
visiting her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. James Gibbs.
Mrs. J. W. Ryan entertained at 
a farewell coffee party at her 
Knox Mountain home, in honor of 
Mrs. Gordon Johnson. Serving 
were Mrs. Robert Emslie and 
Mrs. Robert Daurie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson and their family will be 
leaving soon for Powell River.
Enroute to Banff where she is 
planning to spend her holiday 1 
mountain climbing is Miss Eliza­
beth Scotson.
Guests at the Royal Anno Hotel 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Stewart 
and son of Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. MacFarlanc, 
accompanied by their daughter 
Sandra, are motoring to Edmon­
ton to visit Mrs. MacFarlane’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Calland.
and
son Charles of Calgary, are regis­
ter ed at Pincushion Bay Auto 
Court, while visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Spackman. Young 
Betty Lynn Spackman Is also 
vi.sitlng her uncle nnd aunt, tho 
Peter Spackmans from Calgary. 
Her brother, Ronnie, is holiday* 
ing with his uncle nrd aunt, Mr. 
and Mr.s. George Smith.
Holidaying at the Antlers Re­
sort while visiting In the district 
and attending the Peachland Re­
gatta at the weekend arc: Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Keith Burton nnd son, 
from New Westminster; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. McDonald with their 
daughters, of Edmonton: Mr.
and Mrs. J. Prestley and sons, 
Nanaimo: Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Gunn. Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Frew and family, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. J. Florien, 
Norwalk, Conn.
MEETING MEMOS
Mr. and Mrs. E. Charles of Syd­
ney, Vancouver Island, are visit­
ing the latter’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. James.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dew, ac­
companied by Ian and Denise, are 
driving to Lethbridge for their 
holiday. Mr. Dew has just retm’n- 
ed from Montreal where he at­
tended a conference of the Cana­
dian Library Association and the 
American Library Association as 
delegate from the Okanagan Re­
gional Library. The first joint con­
ference was a ‘ ‘memorable affair’ ’ 
say officials, from the point of 
view of the amazing amount of 
work accomplished and its size. 
The conference was attended by 
4,500 delegates, librarians and 
trustees.
A raspberry social will bo held 
in the Rutland Recreation Hall in 
Centeimial Park, Wednesday, July 
13 from 7 to 1 p.m.
Rutland’s Miss Macintosh will 
officially present the Recreation 
Hall to the Park Society. This Is 
a commimity effort.
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of news pictures you are 
interested in which appear 
in the
Add to Your Album
or Send Them to Friends
All staff photos published In 
the Courier are available in 
large 5x7  size. Orders may be 
placed at the business office
Only $1.00 Each
Plus 5% Sales Tax
THE DAILY COURIER
No Phone Ordera Please
beaten current jelly and ',2 cup 
whipped cream to each Li cup 
mayonnni.se.
Don’ t let the season go by 
without enjoying some fresh 
cherries. Their season Is very 
short and before you know it, 
we’ll be right into apricot time. 
Apricots are maturing rapidly 
and ,voii .slionld see the first of the 
crop in .vonr stores this week. 
Tlie siqiply will be good, so you’ll 
1)0 able to make all your favorite 
jams, conserves nnd desserls 
quite reasonably. Watch for 
Britisli Columbia aiirlcots. They 
are so imicli better Ilian the early 
Imported varietle.k wlileli bent 
our own Brillsli Columbia iqirl- 
cots to market. But they couldn’t 
possibly lient ours for excellent 
shiiipiiig qiiiiliiy, price and above 
all—the iiicoinparabli' flavor of 
fruit that Is lioiiie grown mid 








'T h l '  M ' l l l v ’ 
(ImIiik I'.i ll (111
I lalb I'll Mink'
I .Hiiubiellii 1.',
oloiiil hit !• I TUl> rlui|.i’iiu l.t of aviicado 
tiiuiiui, .''pc I 'lii, (I <>w with, two bit! lull 
, diiys whi n , , 1 1 , tons (iiirhoiqng ||ir nsanidn (.Ilk 
iiol nrcCi uii^. 1 jeise^' ImimI.
W h a t in  the w o rld
(o f newspaper reading) 
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ANSWER: WOMEN ARE WILD ABOUT ADVERTISINOl
An nniilyfllB of rendorflhip by typo of content nhows that 
among women, ndvcrtinlng Jh In IlrHt place. Among men 
rcndcrH advortlfling ranks third, Just ahead of the aportn 
nowfl, Thift rcadorahlp by both Hoxen 1b ent irely volun­
tary, making for a very r(«cptIvo aimoftpliero for advor- 
llflorH to regifllxir aolld Impact with their huIch meimagCH, 
'rimt'a why ao many uno tho dally nowapapor.
The Daily Courier
"THE OKANAGAN'S OWN DAILY NEWSPAPER"
Kelowna Aces 
Ip ig  Money In
AT V^ * A,
4 i
U B S  W IN 2ND IN ROW
\W :m
Cf!( Ana Atea vK-!it all oiit Sun- pitohiiijj fffo iis  of Doily Hath.I 
takut)$ thrve i^atura ui a toM thimiiJt-d Kamli»t>s 14-5 and 105 
[*»nt mantling tdf \s.tS Uip luuney awl tniunu-d Verntin 8-6 
In a wixncn a -•.(tbaU ti.uifiamiiit In the first game, against Ver- 
bdd at Karnlijoit-. non, the Kelowna gals were pac-
'Hie Ares, ‘ parked by the hot ed b‘ Olive Pom* on the mound 
I bat t;f Anita Stewart and the and Marv Welder at bat with a
two for three record.
8TEWABT BIG HITTEB
In the next two fixture.**. Anita 
Stewart batted four for four in 
one including three thrcc-bag- 
ger.s and two for three in the 
other, Phylis Korak was the Ac- 
ies other big gun with a three 
for three batting record.
1 Kamlooos met the Aces after 
dumping V'ernon 6-5 In the first 
game o( the tourney.
. Big hitters for the Kamloops 
.‘ cjuad were Angie Poclzer with
Sox Shake O ff Poor Start 
To Trim Okonots Team 7 -5
Penticton Red Sox shrugged o f f , w in. Tliursday they downed OH- 




By JACK SULLIVAN 
•Ciaadian Pre»s Stall Writer
:*I^'tlON’TO ‘ (C P '—Art Wall, Jr. o.ne for two and D)rna McLeod 
won the Canadian oiieii golf Janice Zingrich. both with 
dflampionship Saturday with a v̂eo.
UrilUaut 13-iinder-par 269 to take Margaret Shannlck suffered the
the $3,500 first-place money ami f„j- Kamlmrp.s in both games.
Seagram Gold Cup. He shot fyj Vernon \ Phyl Han-
1 a-final-iound three-under-par 69. jon.
•his fourth con.secutive sub - par  ̂ Kelowna Aces play their next 
t ^ n g  in the $27,000 tournament, regular scheduled game against 
^  violent 45 • minute thunder- Vernon at King's Stadium 7 p.m.
Btorm struck with unexpected Thursday.________________________
suddenness in mid ■ afternoon.^
Play wa.s halted for nearly two 
Iiours and it appeared for a time , 
the round w*ould be washed out.;
The storm didn’t affect the j 
plav of ijoker-faced 36-year-old i 
Wall. He had just finished the! 
fourth hole and was one under. 
par to that point.
BIX STROKES AHEAD 1
He started the round in bril-j 
liant sunshine with a three-stroke | 
lead over the field on rounds of! SPOKANE. Wash, tAPI—It’ll 
66-67-67—200. be Spokane, who stands atop of j
The 1959 Masters champion the Pacific Coast League, against | 
who mis.scd nine weeks of this,the cream of the eight-team cir-| 
year’s tour because of a kidney cuh in tonight’s PCL ALL-Star 
ailment and then a knee opera-'baseball game here, 
tion. finished six strokes ahead! The Indians and the All-Stars 
of Jay Hebert of Lafayette. La., jweight in as about even contend- 
and Bob Goalby of Crystal River, ipr.s in a battle expected to draw 
Fla., each with 275. Hebert shot:n,000 fans. Pitching and batting 
a final-round five-undcr-par 67 j strength is a toss-up but Spokane 
and Goalby an even-par 72. I seems to have the edge in speed, 
Hebert and Goalby each won vath 41 stolen bases to 12 for the
Sunday night and rollerl to a 
comeback 7-5 triumph over Kam­
loops Okonots in Okanagan-Main­
line Baseball League action.




**  ̂ ■/'
started It when he took first after 
Macs' catcher Kar O'Neill miss­
ed the ball on a third strike.
■niinl baseman Nick Bulach 
and pitcher Jackie Denbow doub­
led and singled to account for
l i f c f -
• i -  'i
Spokane Meets 
Cream Of PCL 
Tonight
contest.
Pilcher Jack Denbow iaad the 
best record at bat (two for three) 
as well as winning on Uie mound.
For Summerland it was Warren |Uie rest, 
two games at Summerland. 3-11 Parker with two for four. i Kamlcxips led until the eighth
and 5-4 and Trail and Meiritlj 'Die Ordiard City crew led the inning at Penlicloii when Red
split a doubleheader. Merritt tak-'Macs 7-3 up to the seventh frame Sox explotled for four runs on 
mg the oiHuier 6-5 and Trail the w  hen the Suminei land boys ral- back to back finglcs by Chuck 
second KFl. lied with four runs on four hits. Preen and A1 Richard.s and a
including a homer by Bob Park-brief spell of wildness by pitcher 
LABS WIN SECOND er, to tie the tilt. | Hailey Nerdrum.
At Elks* Stadium Saturday,! In the eighth slatua, n itv
Kelowna I-abatts fought back the Labs iHishtxl acnxss tj„.ee ••O.WE RLN lOWER 
from a seventh-inning tie to dump;runs on a single, a double, an , ‘W(>-ruii homer in the first 
the Summerland Macs 10-8. error and a pa.ssed ball. inning by Martino was
It was the I.ab.s second straight Ix'ft fielder Rich Wickonheiser d'»‘’Ugh to give Oliver a win over
Summerland in the fii-st game as 
pitcher Gary Driesseii pickl'd up 
the win with a fine four-hitter.
Driessen lioinemi in the sec­
ond game and aided hl.s own 
cau.se as he was the winning 
pitcher in relief.
Bob Seaman limited Merritt 
Metro,s to only five hits and a 
single run as Trail walloped th# 
home club 10-1.
Metro.s won the first game 5-4 
when speedy Jim Holmes scored 
on reliever Jack Ferguson’s 
throwing error to first in the 
ninth inning.
Smokie.s had tied the score with 
two runs in their half of tha 
ninth.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE 6 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON., JULY II. IBW
12,050.
In fourth place was Bob Shave 
of Cleveland, a rookie on the gold 
trail, with 277. Ken Venturi and 






Spokane manager Preston Go­
mez will send either Chuck Churn 
(10-4) or lefty Mel Nelson (9-3) 
against Vancouver’s Chet Nichols 
(11-4) or Ray Ripplemeyer (10-5) 
of Seattle, the hurling choices of 
All-Star manager Ernie White 
from Sacramento,
Each starter is expected to go 
five innings.
Fans who turn up for the first 
such game to be played here will 
see the All-Stars boasting a hotter 
bullpen with Salt Lake Bee Tom 
Parson and Terry Fox of Sacra- 
,mento.
The lineups:
ANDY BATHGATE SWINGS TO VICTORY IN OGOPOGO TOURNEY
Bathgate and Young Cop 
Ogopogo Championships
WATER SKIING TO BE FEATURE OF 
SECOND SUMMER AQUACADE
Water Skiing members of the Kelowna Aqua 
Ski Club, will be the feature attraction tomorrow 
night at the Aquatic’s second summer Aquacade.
Also expected to cause some excitement is a 
swimming race between members of the B.C. Lions 
Football team.
There will be exhibition and other swimming 
events.
Hockey and Golf are two com­
pletely different games in all 
respects, yet highly skillful in 
their own ways.
Whether or not hockey had any­
thing to do with it the Ogopogo 
Golf Tournament, which wound 
up Saturday, was strictly an 
event for pucksters, both present 
and past.
Andy Bathgate, better known 
for his hockey prowess with New 
York Rangers of the National 
League, and Moe Young, former 
hockey great, proved just that.
Bathgate was crowned tourney 
champion for 1960 and Young, 
ex-Kelowna Packers star,anPORT DALHOUSIE, Ont. (CP)! All-Stars-^Joae Pagan, Tacoma, ___________  __ _____
LAT highly favored University of at short; Jim Baumer, Salt Lake, Interior title.
-British C o lu m b ia  crew was second: Gordy Coleman. Seattle,]
I-beaten bv a young St. Catharines’ ! first: Harry Bright, Salt Lake, 
rRbwing Club foursome Saturday third; Jim Bolger, Sacramento 
In . the Olympic four-oared rowing left field: Portland’s Bill Causion,
• ■ - ' * - right field: A1 Heist, Sacramento,
centrefield; and either Hal Bevan 
Seattle or Tacoma’s Tom Haller 
behind the plate.
Three tremendous 18 - hole 
rounds of sub par golf with a 
total of 211, five strokes under 
par, did it for Bathgate.
He edged out Vancouver Pro 
Don Griffith by two strokes to 
capture the title and walk off 
with a protable television set 
and a sports coat with appro­
priate tourney crests.
Horace Simpson of S. M. Simp­
son Limited made the presenta­
tion of the competition trophy to 
Bathgate.
Young gained his title by beat­
ing out Kelowna’s Don Day in a 
thrilling final match.
Day and Young were tied after 
three rounds and had to play
BASEBALL LEADERS
-trials after refusing the starter’s 
|-Tcquest for a postponement be­
cause of rough water.
. Starter Russell Wood of St.
-Catharines wanted to postpone i Gomez has Willie Davis, centre-
r th e  race until waters calmed.(field, Curt Roberts second; Earl 
3C bow John Roaf objectedjRobin^on right; Tony Roig, first;
cause -‘this is the kind of 
ater we’re used to.”
— The St. Catharines team, three 
whose members are high 
-achool students, took a length 
_ad In the first 200 yards, 
iretched It to three lengths at 
alfway, and finished two lengths 
cad of UBC. Their time on the 
Te mile. 550 yard course was 7 
Jnutes 44 seconds though on 
aimer practice w a t e rs they 
TOulcl have covered the course 
6:42. -
p W IL L  COACH TEAM
JBC Conch Frank Rend said 
JPi team “ couldn't get the boat
I’..to work”  and kept lowering the ‘-alroke. They were rowing a 30 In lie body of the course but had 
L^f up to 38 at the finish.
Read will coach the St. Cath- 
.fnes’ four in Olympics compo- 
"tUlon at Rome. UBC fill.s nil 11 
other po s 111 o n a on Canada’s 
Olympic rowing team.
Tbe St. Cntharine.s crew was 
coached by Alex Wilson, 29, a 
policeman who has rowed eight 
years and coached for four,
Ron Fairly, left; Roy Smalley 
shortstop; Ramon Conde third; 
and Jim Pagliaronl or Mike 
Brumley catching.
Indians Score Two Wins 
To Move Full Game Up
M erritt Team 
Accepted By 
OSHL Body
A team from Merritt has been 
officially accepted into the Okan­
agan Senior Hockey League.
The decision was made Sunday 
at n meeting of the OSHL in 
Kelowna. They will be given a 
one-year trial.
Playoffs will bo on a four-team 
basis and all games will be 
played to finish in overtime 
should they be tied.
League President Bob Gilhooly 
said today that "Things look 
better this season.*’
Spokane’s Indians, riding high 
atop the Pacific Coast League, 
will try to tomahawk a con­
glomeration of the circuit’s top 
players t o n i g h t .  The All-Star 
game at Spokane is the only PCL 
action on tap.
The Indians picked up a full 
game on second - place Sacra­
mento Sunday night when they 
look a pair from Portland, 6-2 
and 5-4, while the Solons were 
splitting with Tacoma. Sacra­
mento won the first 2-1, then 
dropped the nightcap 3-2 in 10 
innings
Salt Lake'.s Bees moved into a 
third-place tic with Tacoma by 
easing past San Diego in a 
double-bill, 3-2 and 4-3. The Se­
attle Rainiers slashed away at a 
reeling Vancouver club, 13-1, in a 
single game.
The Beavers had been riding 
the crest of five straight wins 
when tliey ran into the league- 
lenders at Portland. Horners by 
Tony Roig and Roy Smalley led 
the Indians to the first game vic­
tory and squelched the Beavers' 
drive to get out of last place. Bill 
WlLson’.s circuit lilow with Gerry 
Mason on gave Portland Its two 
runs in the fourth.
Spokane won tlie alibrevlnted
extra holes. Young scored a 
birdie four on the 55th hole to 
take the event.
His 54-hole total was 226. 
Winning the low net interior 
with a 217 was Bob Taylor.
Other prize winners were;
Low Net . . .  0-8 handicap . . . 
J. Grundle — 218 
Low Net . . . 9-12 handicap . . . 
Chet Millar — 247 
Low Pro — Dave Crane — 231 
2nd Low Net . . .  0-8 handicap 
. . . Len Morgan 
2nd Low Net . . . 9-12 handicap 
. . . J. Edwards ,
Low Gross 1st day . . . John 
Russell
Low Gross 2nd day . . . George 
Barnes
Low Gross 3rd day . . . R. 
Macaulay
Low Net . . . 0-8 handicap 
1st day . . . Chuck Raitt 
Low Net . . .  0-8 handicap 
2nd day . . . F. Hyatt 
Low Net . , . 0-8 handicap 
A. Omeleous 
. . . 9-12 handicap 
K. Lyons
9-12 handicap
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
AB R HPet. 
Mays, SF 303 67 107 .353
Barker, LA 188 27 64 .340
Ashburn, Chicago 291 60 96 .330 
Clemente, Pgh 302 51 98 .325 
Groat, Pgh 349 51 110 .315
Runs—Mays 67.
Runs batted in — Banks, Chi­
cago, 76.
Hits—Groat 110.
3rd day . .
Low Net
Rainiers bombed their pitchers jist day . . 
for 18 hits. Vancouver committed Low Net 
five errors, including two apiece 2nd day . . . T. Black 
by starting pitcher Joe Hatten Low Net . . . 9-12 handicap 
and third, baseman Jim Finagan.lsrd day . . . Dave Davies.
Rafer Jackson 
Tops Decathlon 
. . .  New Mark
EUGENE, Ore. (AP — United 
States Olympic hopes in the 
decathlon are up today now that 
Rafer Johnson is back, estab­
lished as the greatest decathlon 
Doubles—^Mays and Cunning-[performer in history, 
ham, St. Louis, 22. He edged C. K. Yang of For-
Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati, jmosa in a weekend meet in 
Kirkland, San Francisco, Bruton, [which both cracked the recog- 
Milwaukee and White, St. Louis inized world decathlon record of 
7. |8,357 points set last year by Rus-
Home runs—Banks 26. isia’s Vasily Kuznetsov.
Stolen bases—Pinson and Mays Johnson, 24, making his first
competitive start since being in­
jured in an automobile accident 
jlast year, recorded 8,683 points 
Drysdale, L  o s to Yang’s 8,426.
“ I ’m awfully happy to return
-------------------------------------------the decathlon record to the
FIRES CONTROLLED United States, but Yang almost 
PENTICTON (CP) — Forestry (took it right back from me, 
service officials said here Sunday said.  ̂ I think it was the
all fires in the Penticton Forest(1 '̂Sh jump which kept mo going, 
district were under control. Pen-iWhen I cleared 5-10 Friday after 
ticton fire deprtment was called goinS only 5-6 or 5-8 in practice,
19.





Penticton 000 021 040-T T i
Kamloops 110 Oil 010-5 9 2
Englcsby and Richards; Ner­
drum and Anderson.
First
Oliver 200 100 0-3 8 1
Summerland 100 000 0—1 4 1
Second
Oliver 000 120 002-5 4 2
Summerland 000 100 030—4 T 3
First
Trail 002 001 2—5 6 4
Merritt 002 030 1—6 8 1
Chapman and Aura: Pollack, 
Ferguson (7) and Handley, WP-— 
Chapman, LP—Ferguson.
Second
Trail 123 301 000-10 T 1
Merritt 000 000 010— 1 5 4
Seaman and Handley; Irving, 
Best (4) and Aura. WP—Seaman; 
LP—Irving.
Summerl’d 000 111 401— 8 12 3 
Kelowna . Oil 311, 03x—10 12 5 
Menu, Sheeloy (5) and O’Neill; 
Denbow and Burton.
Kelowna
AB R H PO A E 
Goyer; 2b, ss 4 I ’ O 1 3 0
Ito, cf 0 0 0 1 0 0
Andow, ss 3 0 0 0 0 0
Fritz, ss, cf, 2b 5 0 2 2 1 1
Burton, c 5 2 2 8 0 1
Wikenheiser, lf,cf 3 2 1 3 1 0
Smart, rf, U 5 0 2 1 0 1
Bulach, 3b 4 2 1 3  1 0
Culos, lb  ' 4 1 2 7 1 1  
Denbow, p 3 2 2 1 1 0
Schaefer, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals .......... 36 10 12 27 8 4
Summerland
out twice Sunday to put out grass 
fires near the city.
SOX THREE GAMES SHY IN AL
Dodgers Regain Third; 
Hottest Club In
it gave me a boost.”
GOES TO WIRE
It was not certain until the last 
event that Johnson would outdo 
Yang, 27, who will compete for 
Formosa in the Olympics. Dark- 
ne.s.s was falling as Yang entered 
the 1,500-metre race needing a 
four-minute, 34.8-.sccond run to 
squeeze ahead of Johnson.
Tired from earlier events in the 
two-day U.S. Amateur Athletic 
Union meet, Yang managed only 
five minutes, 9.3 second.s. John­
son, also tired, ran it in 5:9.9,
Jomori, 2b 
O’Neill, c 
Taylor, cf, 3b 
Hooker, ss, p 
Lemke, lb  
Biollo, rf 
Roberts, 3b
5 1 1 2  5 
5 1 0  9 0 
5 1 2  0 0
5 1 2  1 2
6 0 2 10 1 
4 0 0 0 0 
3 1 1 2  0
R. Parker, 3b, vf 2 1 1 0 0
W. Parker, If, ss 4 1 2 0 0
Menu, p 1 0  1 0  0
Hheeley, p 2 1 0  0 2
Totals __ 42 8 12 24 10 3
By ED WILKS
Associated Press Staff Writer
The Pittsburgh Pirates have 
the largest lead in the National 
Longue at the All-Star break in 
five years, but who’.s the hottest 
club in, the race'.' There’s just 
one answer—the world champion 
Los Angeles Dodgers.
While the Bucs have padded 
tholr load to five games over 
second jilnco Milwaukee Braves,
Blue Caps Pounce 
On Mission Crew
sixth homer in the first Inning cloublchcadcr w i t h  Cleveland, 
off Stan Williams. Musial had The Indians clung to second by 
two of the Birds’six hits before lialf a game, ending a four-game 
Ed Roebuck (8-1) came on and slump wltli a 6-2 victory in the 
won his .seventh in a row. Tlie opener before the White Sox 
Dodger rightiiandcr has allowc I came from bcliind to win the 
just one run in his last 2i cap 6-4
Blue Caps hnmpicrcd Mission 
Saints 13-5 Sunday in regular
J o h Z n “ bettered ' Kuznctsov’.s
lierformanec in seven of the I on
nvnntii Vniift f\\(\ it in five Lo.scth gained the win on
The  m e e t se rved  as the  O ly m -;^ ')^  o'* loss^ *"**^^**pies t r ia ls  fo r  th e  U .S. dcca th lo n |S ch n iid t^su ffc r_ e d  ^  loss.
team. Besides Johnson, the team Bill Scott rnpiied out thre®
members will be Phil Mulke.v.lf>«Rl«« 
r\f M#*mniii»4 Tenn 'who ha I take hitting larucls while IjOR
?.G52 and DaOc lls trom , ‘^h led his team at bat also with
National League Favored 
In First All-Star Match
r l,-> " 1M..-10 „r SI. " “'‘ h,,,,,,. , „ „ s  ,„„l Non,,
th.- l;..t.v.-m bh.-k ................... ........
frames.
A throwing error by Robin 
Roberts (5-8) who had won four 
in a row, gave the Pirates the tie- 
breaking run in tlio nlnthi Pinch- 
hitter Rocky Nelson and Bill Vlr- 
don added RBI singlos in the 
rally, with another run scoring 
on caleher Cal Neenian’s error
by picking up I'-]; games over 
niglvter in the final inning on (wo weeks, Ihey’vo
Earl Robinson’s two-run homer, !pi„v,,(l po lielter than ,500 ball
tlie third four-bagger oMhe gam(' ||„ 'ipn( ,(„ ( (,,(, Dodgcrs,|Vi’ ; " ” ‘ Vo.4)" backed'bv
Ln S lif  ̂ « ' ‘ ' " ‘'"|nob Skinner’s running catch with
bases - ioadeil. thlrd-Inning irr-giunolll';:
Tlie Yankees, who have lost 
five of their iast .seven, were 
whlpjxid 9-5 at Boston for n three- 
game sweep by the last-place 
Red Sox.




Washington Senators beat Bal-iSpokane 
tiniore Orioles 2-1 and Detroit [Sacramento 
Tigers, after trailing 7-0, erueki'd[Tacoma 
Kansas City Athletios 12-10 as[S Lake Cit 
'̂  Hockey Colavlto liil two homersiSeattle 
tiie wln7ier,''Tcd Lei')cio''ho'mered n''d drove in six runs. | Vancouver
for the Pliils.
American Lcngiifl
Satnrflay, Boston edged NewlSan Diego
York 6-5, Cliieago boat Cleveland 
R-4, Detroit whipped Kaiisa.s City
Porllimd
w I, Tct. GBL
52 38 .r>78 -
49 40 .551 2',«!
46 41 ..529 4'/j
45 40 .529 4'/a
45 41 .523 5
31), 48 .448 nVi
39 52 .429 13'/i
35 50 .412 Wk
ANCIENT FORT
'I’lLBUHY, England (C P )-A
Tlie last time New York Yan-6-1 and Washington topped Hal
nf two all-star baseball Jackson pitched .Snndav. I Sherman Jones ran Ills reeord tl(.. ih<> Dodgers knoeked off Si. [kees saw Cliieago White Sox they|llmore 7-2.' ,
^ w . ' c U  1 1* I „ri M-i.r, 1,11 nu to 7-0 In winning the nightcaii and Louis 11-7 Sunday and regaliu'd left Ihem for dead, sweeping a; 'Hie White Sox made It five out granite fort that has guarded the
A rni.nidlv ero'wd of-lOOl'l was .inno^^^^ ^ic Winning run in the third place from the Card.s. It four-game .series and tmnbllnglof six against the Tribe with five:mouth of the River Thames since
A capacltj lu.wd of .lO.mi nui.s ,ince Iridns, was th<* slxlh victory la sevenjtlio American League eliamplons’nms in the slxtli inning Sunday.i 1402, as part of London’s de-
Parsons, Harry Bright games, for tlie Dodgers who losl,to flftli place, five games l)el)!nd.|A solo homer by Jim Landh; got fenees, is being put up for «nlc.ns.sured for Kansas City's first Natlonars 1956 all-star vie- all-star game. AlKint .50,000 aro;((),.y ,̂ ,,,1 ](,;,( (95̂  Kanie, Hls[ Tom
oxpi'i'ted at tla* si'eoiid engage 
inent in New York Wednesday.
Game time today was 1 pin.
MDT with CMC Dominion net­
work television to start at 12:45|MURDERERS* ROW 
p.ni. I 3’he Nationals appeared to liave
Tlie American Leaguers were Hw. odKo in power wltli a (siwer- 
deall a blow with Sunday nlglit’sip;(,.| ,̂.,i .st.ullng lineup foatnvlng
record tills year is 10-5. !uu<l H' Stevens learned up for^4-.l to St. bonis Saturday.
Monbouqnette, 23, in his see-;Salt Lake s donlile win.
Olid major-league season, is “
; o - o i i  .a .iv i, „ „  L A S T - IN N IN G  W IN
8 -7 . rA t  Vancouver the
ilefeiicts wuil off «oloi a., tiu.
report that Mickey Mantle, star\,,,,.|, honu'-nin slugger:; as Ernie 
centreflelder of New York 5 an-i ni,|,g.i Hank Aaron (24'.
kees, nilglit not be alile to phiy.. Mathews (I!)'. Ken Boyer ........
Mantl<’ reinjured a kOeo Satur- lopi Willic Mass lift' as well as lad pt'ileet 5-loi-.5, ineliuling a 
day in Boston and was vestrletedij,,,, Adcock, Bob Skinner, Deb lome run, drove in four nius and
Not only did the Yanks figiire[lt started and a three-run liomer 
the Sox were tlirougli, but tliey,liy Roy Slevers, who has hit in 
said .so. A n d  those YankeO|16 conseeutive games, pul It 
quotes—taekod up In the Comis- away. Mudeal Grant (6-3) lost in 
gesi lailge at All Star lime since gey Park elulihonse—liave done relief and Rnss Kemmerer (5-4) 
the 1055 Dodger;; sot a record nuire for tlie Wlilte Sox tlian an-Uvon, also in I'elief. 
swltli an ID;; game spread, d(‘-oilier starting pllclier. | Vie Power won the oiieiier for
feati'd Plilladelplil;i 6-2 with four By winning 14 of 20 since that tlie Indians, tying It 2-2 with a
. .- .......... ............ ..'^runs in the nlnili- their 12lli hist* Yankee sweep, tlie Sox liave triple in Ihe sixlli and breaking
Bv THE ASSOCIATED I’llESS .iunlng vielory. M 1 1 w a n k e e|;icrambled liaek to llitrd plaee.dt ii|) with a double In the eighth.
ij 1 s„v P C l n e l n m i t i  Reds 7-1, and They now are just tliree games Itellever Joliniiy Kltppstelii (3-3i 
Si'a franelseo (Hants, after lo.s-[;ihy'of the top after splitting awon, Early Wynn (4-7) lost, 
ing five In a row, ;;eored five'
BASEBALL STARS
HlttliiK -Willi;* T;ishy,
H a v e ®
(jV O P IO J M
to a plneh-lntting role Sunday, [('livndall and Hill Ma/eroskl.i tcor;*d tlin*e in 0-.5 Metory ovt'i 
Mantle said ” 1 won't know nn- Xhcii- iviorvcs Inelnde Bill White,'the Ynnki';**;.
Ill j u s t  ls*l;ire tin* game Vadn I'lnMui, Roberto Clement;' 
wl’i;*tli; i' li«’  )>>“ >■.• ))*’;. I’luee „„(i Smoky Burgess.
ll;;n Musial. wltti three hltl;*ss tniiliigs of
th;*
unearned i'((n:. in th;* :('v;*ntli in­
ning for II .5-3 vli'tory over tin* 
(!hl;*ago Cub'.,
UllcliliiK ■ l'-*l R o e liu ;*k ,i All Saturilay’s gam;**; wi'ie won
— I l l t , a - l , v  At Kiiliiii' of Dodgers, won se\ cntli in row )„■ om- rim, Plillailelplila edg;*d
eouhl bi taKm b> ai Tliev also have Sl;i  i l. l i  i le  imin  f re- >,.]
Detroit Tig;TS. named as a le- .|,...1;,„mi ovei '
M'rve ontfleldei, Kp,|, j . j , i v  iluin aa.v other ( ’iudimds.
|•IUmAlUlE STARTERS lpla,M*r and emrently tin* jeague's ................................. ............... .
With tx'tU squads featurinKil"'*'‘''’ V SAfCCI/CMn C IP U T C
,l,-ht-h;.n;lc;l st(;*iigth. mamigeis h;* .'olloeted .') hits In 41 WEEKEND FIGHTS
Walt Alstmi of bos Angeles|li'"es at bat for a ,4HH a v e r a g e , ^ --------------------
|), (I a i . anil .M I.op;*.' of Cliieago Tcil Williams, 4.2, tin* great Red |(y AS.SOtT.ATI'D TRESS
WiU'.'* b 'X were Uk;*lv to opi'n Sov shii.'ger, wa* certain to see
ivRJi 11, m-liati;li-;l p i t e l ie iT o p  aetion, Willlam.s, who drove ia a
. ua.liil '.s wen* Hot) l ‘ iu*a;l of reeoril 12 nan m III pn'Vious
I*in 4ni;,’ !i Pu.iti". (or the N;;- g.uui s, was a reMivo (or th;* , , . . . i n
' ( b'' elan;i, on noial.'d ' , ,111 la tla* i-lghth, Slwn y''; sliot,
Plillipplni"', 111
Chicago won 7-6 
(At*r S;in Frani'isco and ( ’ incln- 
nall (li'fi'iiteil Milwaukee 6-5.
Howard, wlio has 12 hits in his 
bust 23 at was .l-for-5 in
thi'lr I6-hll liairage, uppinft his 
avi'rage to ,3(11, H;* iIkivi* lii two 
rim*i wllh Ills I3lh lioiuer iii tin* 
llrst inning. doul)l;' i liome two 
liioie in tlie sistli anil tlien
liorto Cni/, Rtt 'i 
IlilVUIUI Doug
5f;uillil I' la- h Islolile, 135' j,
Philippiii; ., .'lopu.d Hachlro H'S .,,,^1, „f rookie Tommy
a rcMa ve tor tla* 1 ' , ! * , ' * * ' "I ' ' "”  . n"!' D;'vi‘ ' first major Irjigue lioivu' 
Hoa.il-. against. ntll MontMim|iU'U;*'Amei li'au'.. >ho Ib led s a ;■ ti 
,( Uo'itoa Red .Sox for the Anver- |«iwi r - luttei . In tlie Maitlai!
lineup as Roger Marls, Hill
" I  liaven't iiuule up iiiv mind Si iomou, Mmme MImro anilP 'd';i. .'inpiH'il .1, D. Ulllis, 13i' 1.Dulilia (1 11. 
uetwe; a Moals.iupieii;* and H;*ll Frank M;il/one. OthiT starters 'I'renloii. N .1,. H, , ‘Ran Mii' il'l. wlio inak;*s his
(Gary Bell of t’ leveianrt',”  satrt'were seermil tin-femnn P;*te Run-* Rome (iutllo Rinalili, t76, lHth nll-.sUir af>(>eaiaiico textay In 
' iiels aiiil looKie ‘ tioit-toii Ronnie, Italy, o\it|'o|a1e;i Donnie I'lec- Kuii";;*. Cil'', ilrovi* in lliii Car;!.*’
AlstPU otiginaliy h a <1 nn-'lbiiiM 11 of HulUiuoie Oiiole.-i. iiuaii, I'M, Mullotliuiii, Tex,, 10
Largonl. All-Canadian Conmimer Ixiim Company
C A S H
w h e n  y o u  
n e e d  If
f o r t f o i n *
timet/
mi
111-, eighth, I'iiUle in (lie '.eyelilll 
\ ' a i l laa t ,  137',■, (nulug iiiid In-at lel lever Hub
'lii.sl four nm.’>, tliree with hl.a
From  1150.00 to S 2 5 0 0  00 
(  .< t l i o o f i  m o i  e )




27,'l Brrnnrd Avr. Tlioim TOZ-2HII 
llranohea iiirmiRhout IlrllUh C^olumbU
a double and a single.
For the losers it was Georg* 
Rcdlich with two for three and 
Bob Coles wltli a home run.
/n V a n c o u v i  r  lli< . • .
ABBOTSFORD
HOTEL





TocI; Mon̂ iui, POE DEPOT
mgr •
MU 1-4335
ample raic autsr F'arkino
OIMIRARA
I l i l . i  n d v e it l fe m e iit  If. not pub lished  o r d li.p lay;'< l by the  fJ q u o r  
( jo i i t r o l  H o a rd  o r by l l in  G o v e rn m e n t o f H r lt i i ih  C o lu m b ia
I
uriially trau.siwrling \ biting 
iiitiirles.
PASSIINGKII CROWDING
Terminal congestion is llie ma­
jor problem the jet ege has 
brought to M o n t r e a l  alriKjrt 
Each big iilane carries as many 
as biO imssengers. When two ar- 
ivccl at the same time recently, 
the crush was impressive with a 
traffic jam of passengers. l)aK- 
gage. customs officers and a 
crowd on haivd to welcome the
WHAT'S NEW AT THE ZOO?
Baby booties are a nnlural 
for the stork, usually associ­
ated with the delivery of you 
know what. In this case, it's 
not a new style for the birds 
but an emergency measure.
The stork at Surrey, England’s 
Chessington Zoo tangled with 
the wires of his enclosure and 
had to have eight inches of 
one leg amputated. The band­
ages and baby boots were de­
signed to help the bird get 
around. Once over the learner 
stage, he’ll be fitted with 
specially designed steel-sup­
ported boots.—(AP Wlrcphoto.)
Muiitrcal l« tl;c Itadiiv: airixict In
Canada. TCA and Qaiitim set
dfiwn at Vancouver, TCA uirI
S>S at Wiiinirw'C and TC.\ and
, r, , t 1 tlOAC at Toronlo-iiiul IVicmg lOTs has become*
familiar sound to Montrealer-* ITA  jet' uill land at Edmonton' 
within earshot of I>>rval Airt>Oft. and Calgarv bc«;umim; next win-' 
Jet passenger aircraft ha.e airline lia> >ct sclicdulcd
been landing at the intcrnation.il -**'* fhglits into Ottawa though 
alrimrt (or nearly two years but number of uassenger jet aircraft 
this si ring traffic was stepiied up liavc landed at Uplaiid-s airts»rt.| 
sharply.
As many as 11 of the giant pas­
senger jeis whi'tlc down onto th-i 
uiriiort s new 11,000-foot nmw’ay 
In a single day. A record of 2'il 
takeoffs and landings of passen­
ger planes of all types was set 
bn a sunny day in June.
Eight airlines are .sending reg­
ular jet flights into Montreal 
from other jet-age centres such 
as London. Ia>s Angelc.s, Paris 
and New York.
TWO NEW'CO.MERS jtravellers.
They arc Tians - Canada Air! However, tin* airiiort expects to 
Lines, ’I'ran.s-VVorld. Air France, dick the problem soon. A gieam- 
KLM Royal Dutcli, Sabena of ing new terminal building .-;tand.s 
Ikdgium, Lufthansa of Germany.'several hundred yards cast of the 
Scandinavian Airlines S y s t e m present one and may he officially 
and British Overseas Airways opened by the end of tlie year, 
corixiration. “ When the new terminal build-
Swis.salr and Pan American ing i.s opened, Montreal nirixirt 
also will begin making jet stops will .stack up well with those In 
here this .summer. any country,”  s.ays BOAC spokes-
As a stopping place for Jct.s. man Wally Owen.
Famed Battlefield Of Ypres 
To Become Bird Sanctuary
BRUSSELS tReuters'—One ofj *’A.s for the inhabitants, you 
the most famous battlefields of lean imagine how thev felt, wilt 
the First Woi'd War in Belgium the grim reminder of these ter- 
vhortlv will become a bird sanc-'ribic b a t t l e s  alway.s before 
iiiary.’  them.’ ’
The tiny Flanders town of rw o rve  nn i w
Ypres. where Canadian ®
wnn elorv at a terrible cost and' Local citizens decided to spur
where more than So.fXX) men tho
on both sides were killed or <ha« clearing up
wounded, has wiped OVlt the phy’’*'!!" 'ThnttereH *̂ huiW
leal reminders of its bitter mem- oPtl repainting shattered build- 
1“ ',  "  jings which no one would ever
'’ 'l^ 'the last three .vears. the cit- J". ov rebuild.
We decided to do .something
Crews Try To Find Leaks 
In Dike Before It's Built
GRAND RAPIDS. Man. fC P '-- gincors will have a nearly com 




positive, and that is w’hy we have 
laid out our bird sanctuary,”  the
izens of Ypres have been build* 
ing a bird sanctuary over the
shattered region and it will b e .........................
opened to the public this month.;official explained 
The sanctuary consists of 12; The 12 p a r k s  have been 
parks, with small woods and ("adopted”  by local schools whose
able wanderpublic will 
around.
It has been built outside the 
SASKATOON (CP) — Young ancient Flemish town which once 
. . .  i v*lolin students arc bcinff short-py®® the centre of a thriving lace
in,*? at the site of Manitoba’s nc'ct rock structure and formation''. ; j  1 ^  industry and where many battles
big iMjwer develooment trying to; One drilling crew under Mur 1 changed in the type ol fought in the 1914-18 war.
find leaks In a dike before it is' ray Clark of Winnipeg carried out available to them, says Prot. 1
even built. work in the middle of the Grand!Murray Adaskin, head of the Un-|54;J®® CANADIANS DIB®
- ..................................  ---- ------------------------------  -I I Outside the walls of Ypres
there are more than 100 cemeter* 
ies. In four main attacks Ger­
man artillery plowed up the 
Flanders soil until the whole
Sir Winston Churchill, cigar 
clamped tightly in his mouth, 
looks through car window as 
he leaves his home at Hyde
slaughters should now become ai PARKING TICKETS 
training - ground where children' PETERBOROUGH, Onl. (CP) 
will learn the sanctity of even a More parking tickets were Issued 
bird’s life as well as the beauties hero in May than had been 
of nature,’ ’ the official added, jhanded out in any one month for
Tlie parks will contain birds 
ranging from herons and swans 
to pigeons and hawks. They all 
will be free to fly without any 
I restraint.
four years. ’The total was 1,825 
tickets, 765 more than in May 
a.st year.
GOOD BERRY CROP
HALIFAX (CP)-Prediction ofThe four main islands of Japan; . rm. xt i. 1 jj
lakes, gardens and meadows.'pupil's will look after the birds.'are so mountainous that only a record strawberry crop in theIers - England, The NeUierlandii 
where birds of all kinds will nest. “ It is perhaps fitting that thelabout one acre in seven can beiMaritimo provinces this year Bclglurn, Switzerland, x}ranc| 
’Ihe Ypres ’Tourist Association scene of one of the world’s worst farmed. was made by the Maritime and Italy,
says it will be the only bird 
sanctuary in Europe where the
-
since Inst August drilling "ew .s;Raoids on the river that once was diversity of Saskatchewan music 
have been probing the limestone a main highway to the West dur
lT3drock where Manitoba Hydro;Ing fur-trading days deoartment.
Composers rarely have the oi> 
portunity to do pieces especially
for children because they are countryside was torn and burned, 
with shocking losses to the Brit­
ish, French and Canadian allies 
as to their German
Electric Board engineers w ill; With water rushing by the drill- 
erect a 20 - rnilc - long retaining;ing rig at 10 to 12 miles an hour, 
dike to hold water from the it was necessary to provide a
Saskatchewan River. 'stable oiatform. The company 1 usually busy with other works.
The newer site, cxoected to d e s i g n e d  a 16-by-20-foot stee’ “ But I hope to produce some- 
cost $150,000,000, Is 250 mlle.s! barge wo'ghing 10 tons whe.V thing which will be more chal- as well
north of Winnineg near the west-lion d e d  with equipment. rour,ienging and interesting than the! 
cm shore of Lake Winn'neg. stool legs arc lowered when t h e ; t y p e s  of music available Canadian
The dike would be little use, barge is set in position and to young students of the violin.”  
however, if water e s c a p e djwinched above water level. j The former Toronto musician 
t h r o u g h  underground fls.surcs; The first load of mntcrial.s for|would like to write "six to a 
and cracks tn the rock. To pre- tho actual construction arrived In dozen In the contemporary Id- 
vent this, cement will be forced!June by barge from Selkirk, near tom.”
Into the bedrock cracks and Winnineg. Tlie initial stage will But this is only one of the proj- 
gaps, making the retaining wall consist of a test section of grout- ects Prof. Adaskin has in mind 
ns waterproof ns po.ssible. ' ' " ■•I'l!''' <'ement into cracks'as ho embarks on a one - year
Crews now are locating nos- ....Thousands leave of absence from the unl-
slble weak spots in the under- of tons of cement arc required' versity.
ground-section. When drilling is . ■ • north carried'
romnletod in nild-August they 50* tons of, siinplies. 
will have sunk more than 100 test' Power Is scheduled to be pro- 
holes L50 to 500 feet deep and 2'a fi'iced at Grand Rapids in 1964.
Inches in diameter.
Rock core from this drilling Isi FAST FB]RRY
being eyamlrc'f to detm-m'no the VANCOUVER (C P i-The Ital- 
poroitsness of the limestone. Inn-built dle.sel - jxiwered ferry
A sneclnl device is used to tost, Fly Fish, first of Its kind on the





the drill holes with 300 pounds start service about Aug. 1 be- or Switzerland.
A concerto for ba.ssoon and or­
chestra he composed is slated for 
debut next March by the Van­
couver Symphony and he Is 
working on a jilano concerto at 
the request of British pianist 
Kendall Taylor.
The Adnsklns leave for Europe 
In Sentember and plan to make 
thel'- henclminrters in cither Italy
Army history 
branch lists a total of 12 battles 
of Ypres, four' in 1915 and eight 
in 1917. The First Canadian Di­
vision took part In the 1915 bat­
tles and the Canadian Corps in 
the 1917 struggles.
All told these actions accounted 
for roughly 54,000 Canadians 
killed—about DO per cent of the 
Canadian total In the First World 
War. Many fell while making a 
famed stand against the Gor­
mans’ flivst assault with poison 
gas.
So complete was tho devasta­
tion around Ypres that “ quite a 
few years passed before an.v 
thing could be grown,”  a Ypres 
touri.st official recalls.
“ Wo often thought the ground 
would always be useless. In fact.
*L.*
of water nre.s.'.’un'. Thi.s .show.s t'v'  ̂tween Vletorln and Bcl’ inylinm, I “ Vi’e plan to attend mnn,v. con-jwc novor for a moment believed 
rate of nbsorntion and the loss;Wash. 'Ihe 6!)-foot vessel has n'eerts and meet many composers that anyone would ever revisit
of me.s.sure through fissures or capacity of 60 jiassengers and itibut tho main reason for going 
cavities, h'l '<*'>v 'd >><■» can reach a overseas is to allow “ v ’ * ' settle
f'--’ jh., «.... - ’ 1—.--.. ■ ■1 lŶ y projects.'*
tho place in our time as it be­
came such a terrible memory for 
the men who fought here
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EVERYTHING STOPS FOR SWANS
A V
I’A'N
Swan family parade across 
one of Copenhagen’s busy 
slrccl.s stops automobile, acoot-
ICELANDIC IIIHTORY
The first Norsemen’s settle­
ment in lei'laiui was ulvnit 87(1 
AD and ChrlHUniiity was Intro- 
(lueed in 981.
er and bik traffic until the wnd- 
flllng birds clear Ihe podes- 
Irlnn crossing. The swims, led
riiE C iou a  NOIL
An Ineli of topsoil tlial may 
nave (aken eentmlos to neeimiu- 
late eun be wuslied away In a 
single rainstorm.
by fntlier, crossed the road to 
get from one numl to another.
., ' - - ( AR Wlrephoto.))











Tlio first British settlement in 
New Zealand was In IH14, more 
Ilian 40 yeiu-.s idler it Wns visited 
liy Caiitnln Cook.
R IIgW g ’W Wm flW 'W 'yATJl
Have Cravcl Will Travel
l*'or Your . . .
•  SAND •  URAVEt 
•  CIMP.S •  FILL •.




P h .i D ays 4 - i l i l .  R rn . 2-34011
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
DUCK DINNERS (jOMING UP
Formmian farmcr.x relra.ne « .*<*, t)\ •> l«*i lu.ii nlp field do t (he doek» ,xwim. e «t minnow* 1 *md field crop* are then har* 
floeii «i( fluek* into rler paddi double dot\, A*, the nee moxs, and id-o glow. Roth fentlieiTd \e.i(cd foi Iraditlonal ( luneite
I I * d in n e r, 'A T  W iie o lm ln  1
W
Fdtnili| Finance Plan
Th© mod©rn approach to your 
Personal Credit Needs 
is w ith  a  low-cost B of M  Life-insured Loan
O R K I N r. W I T H  C A N A D I A N S  I N  P V P R Y W A I K O P  I t  P P S I N C E  1 »  1 7
ro t unm niu6im
rAGE S KELOWNA DAILY COGKIEK. JLXY II. lUi
Every Day Is a Sales D a y -In  Daily Courier W a n t A d s -D ia l PO 2 -4 4 4 5
Canada Active Promoting 
Peaceful Use O f A-Energy
. m t .  D A lL f COLEIEK
CLASSIFIED RATES
Personal I Help Wanted (Male) Property For Sale
Classilied 
I Notices for
MRS. Y fc:. HAMlLlXlN WILL 
. leach swimming again this sum- 
Ad\.erUsements and j^ iy  (or children of all 
Ih's page must be ĵ ĵon class may also
received by 9 a m day ol tw arranged. Plione PO 4-4I2T for: 
publication. |further information. '
Pljoae r o w  M i  t ^ N T S ~ l l A B Y ~ S ^
LliMleB M il#  (Vemoa Bareaat For sale, bathing suit. 16. Phone
Birtb, Engagement. Marnage, PO 2-3047. __  287
I Notice* and Cnrd of Thank* J1.25. | -
per c o u n t . p y  Kelowna.In Uemonam I3c 
lUne. mlnimuni S1.20
Classified advertisements are 
I Inserted at the rate of L c per
word per insertion for or.c and .........




VISIT o. L. JONES USED FUIb 
NITURE DepL for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TII-tl
three, four and five conserutlvt Free estimates.
Itinnc* and 2c per word foi six Plame PO 2-2481.
1 consecutive insertiocs or more.
Head jour advertisement the 
[first day it apt>car». We will not 
be re-siKjnslble for more than one
1 Incorrect insertion. I NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL-
Minimum charge for any ad* ING. Prompt and courteous ser- 
[ vcrtlsemcnt is 30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
I Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous 
to publication.
One insertion S1.12 per column 
inch.
[ Three consecutive tnserUoJS ll.M  
per column inch.
1 Six consecutive insertions I.M 
per column Inch.
VICO. H.R. No. 5. Rutland, Phone 
PO 5-5308. mon. thur. U
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages o l 10 ■ 14
Earn attiactivr profits a* 








(6*^0 M O R TG A G E )
Three bedrooms, basement with gas furnace and laundry tubs, 
large livingroom with oak floors and fireplace, 5-star family 
kitchen. Close to sand beach on sewered lot.
FULL PRICE 114,400 — ONLY $1.500.0« DOWN
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Manson 2-3811 Peter Ratel 2-3370
PERMANENT A L U M I N U M  
Awnings—Roll up or stationary, 
in beautiful lasting colors—orna­
mental iron—lifetime aluminum 
siding in color. Phone Marlow 
Hicks, PO 2-2646 or 2-6329. U
Position Wanted
THE DAILY COURIEK 
Bex 40. Kelowna. B.C.
OFFICE HOURS
8:30 a.ra. to 5:00 p.m. dally 
Monday to Saturday.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior SeoUc Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tl
FOR YOUR BUILDING, RE­
MODELLING. painting and dec­





JIM 'S AUTOMATIC 
Appliance Service 
at Kelowna Service CUaia 
Phone PO 2-2031 
Oppmite TUlIe'i Heitaurant
BULLDOZING & BASEMENT8
EVAN'8 b o l l d o z in o  
BatemenU. loading graval 
Wlncb aqolpped.
Pbona PO2-790* Evenlnga rOCt-TTM
CLEANING 8UPPUE8
MIKACLEAN PKODOeW  
Bleach. Soap. Cleaner. Was 
Prompt Courteouf Servics 
Phone FOpI.ir Z-4J1S
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor ganders Paint Spraycra 
Boto-TUIere U ddert Band Sandata 
8 . *  B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
11«7 EUla S t  Phona P02-3*M
W O M A N  AVAILABLE FOR 
restaurant kitchen or motel 
work. Reply Box 1695 Courier.
288
for Rent
PRONE PO 2-2739 517 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
SPACIOUS GROUNDS
Located close to city within 10 minutes of all services, 3 acres 
of good land, some in pasture, fruit and variety of ornamental 
trees and rose garden. Roomy 3 bedroom home with 26x14 
living room, bright cheery electric kitchen and bathroom. 
Owner leaving district, priced right. $13,500 M.L.S.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-8742
Special Remarks Heard 
From American Tourists:
Help Wanted (Female)
CLEAN. LARGE LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room for quiet work­
ing person. Fridge, shower, pri­
vate entrance. Central. Apply 981 
Leon Ave. 292
R E Q U IR E  STENOGRAPHER, 
preferably some legal experi­
ence. Reply in own hand writing
giving full details as to expert-j T>c*T-,p/-,nM' w r i v  r'irMT''RAT 
ence etc. to Box 1803, Daily
SUITE AND ROOMS. HOUSE­
KEEPING, furnished. Separate 
entrance. 1246 St. Paul St. PO 
2-6437. 287
Courier. M-W-F
A & W DRIVE-IN KITCHEN 
help. Must be able to work till 
Nov. 1st or Dec. 1st. Start im­
mediately. R. H. Harder. Phone 
24307. 287
near schools and shopping. Apply 
Suite 1, 1826 Pandosy St. 292
AVON OFFERS AN EXCEI^ 
LENT earning opportunity for 
houeewives. Work morning or 
afternoons at your convenience 
in your own neighbourhood. In­
quire now to: Mrs. E. C. Hearn, 
Box 14, RR 4, Kelowna, B.C.
CABIN ON PRIVATE PROPER­
TY. Elderly couple preferred. 
Newly decorated, furnished, 
$10.00 per week or $35.00 per 
month if permanent. Phone PO 
5-5204. 291
8 - ROOM HOUSE OR 4 - ROOM 
Suite for rent. PO 24530. 289
DELUXE BUNGALOW 1 YEAR OLD 
$17 ,200  Full Price with Terms
B rooms with full basement and carport on large lot, approxi­
mately 70x300. Vanity bathroom, wall to wall carpet in living 
room, lovelj’ fireplace. The kitchen is a woman’s dream. This 





George Phillipson PO 4-4437
CHALK RIVER, Out. iCP> — i>letcd an advanced course at the lied, crown ctnnpanj’ which oi>crv 
I has taken a concrete atomic energy project ates this icsearch estahllshmenl
i . .1 „  » i h e r e  on atomic power systems 130 miles northwest of Ottawa,
m the promotion of inttinaUonaLj^.^jg dcvcloi,H'd in Canada, ! The scientists received ad- 
; co-operation in peaceful use ofj Along with three Canadians, vanced instruction on atomic 
atomic energy. ;the four foi-eign scientists made power reactors using natural
I Scientists from four countries— up the first class to attend a spe- uranium as a fufl and heavy 
|Germany, Austria, Japan and‘cial school being stxmsored by water to Ixill ordinary water to 
[the Philippines — recently com-!Atomic Energy of Canada Urn- raise steam for electric general-
|ors.
CANADIAN METHOD
Besides giving foreign scien­
tists an opportunity to study in 
Canada, the school also is ex- 
IH'cted to spread abroad in- 
I formed comment about the Ca- 
jnadiun approach to economic 
I atomic (xiwer.
By UAL BOYLE a panic.”  ' Canada is banking on a com-
NEW YORk ‘ (AP> -  American "They ctnild tell we're Amerl- 
tourist remarks that people of can.s. Oiherwise, I'll tiet you I 
foreign countries get tired of could get this same room for a
hearing: | wcck-mstcad of a day-at the f r
“ Now that you people have got 1 same price." nnT'i*i?r,
hard roads, when arc you going; “ But. George, that’s a Quarter. to r
to take a chance on modernjDo you want to spoil them?" J'atural uranium from this coun
plumbing?”  I “ Boy. oh boy, just let me set t'*J • . , ___ i.......
“ Don’t bother to ask if it’s!foot back again in the good old 
okay to take her picture. SheiU.S.A., and I'll never c o m p l a t o RRer r w  
probably wouldn’t know what again.”  1̂ “ *̂ ‘t;
you were saying anyway.”
” Yenh, it’s nice as cathedrals 
go. but I thought the one in the
PO -2-5333 
Charlie HiU PO 2-4960
Articles For Sale Property For Saje
Lost And Found
LOST. GREEN WOOL KNITTING 
bag, contains blue wool and 
knitting needles. Reward offered. 
Phone PO 2-7488. 289
MOVING AND STOEAGE
D. CHAPMAN *  Co.
Allied Van Lines. Agents Local, Long 
I DIstancs Moving. Commercial and Bouae- 
bold Storage Phono P02-3SM
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT
MRS. ODETTA M ATHUS  
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 
Representing
J.- W. A. Fleury ft Associate* Ltd.
* For Inlormatlon
• Phone ___
! PO 212601 — ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
I Mondayt aRer 1:00 p.m.
< M-W-S
Funeral Homes
WOULD THE FINDER OF fold­
ing umbrella in beige case with 
golden trade-mark “Knirps” 
please return to 1869 Marshall St. 
Suite No. 3, Substantial reward.
288
MODERN SUITE, 1 BEDROOM, 
kitchenette, livingroom and bath­
room. Furnished with electric 
stove and fridge, gas heated. No 
children. Above Kelowna Optical 
1453 Ellis St. Phone 2-2620 after 
6 p.m. M W S tf
4 - ROOM NEWLY DECORATED 
house with outdoor sleeping 
porch, shower, electric lights, 
etc. Vi mile from lake, $60.00 a 
month. Apply Mrs. Pritchard, 
Westbank, B.C, South 8-5380.
287
USED 24’’ GENERAL ELEC­
TRIC range fully automatic with 
warmer drawer, as new $169.00. 
Small Frigidairc refrigerator, 
$105.00 ; 24”  McClary electric
range, $45.00; automatic washer 
with sudsaver, 3 years old, $209. 
Barr and Anderson. 289
Help Wanted (Male)
WANTED —FOR DAIRY FARM. 
One married man and one single 
man. Must be acquainted with 
dairy cattle. Good wages. Milk­
ing herd about 175. No smoking 
around buildings. Dutch Dairy 
Farms Ltd., N. Kamloops, B.C.
289
“ I h E g a r d e n  CHAPEL”
; Clarke & BciuicU 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
1 Situated next to toe 
People’s Market, Bernard Ave.
: Phone PO 2-3010
(Formerly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
I Our aim is to be worthy of you* 
confidence
1166S EUla St. Phone PO 2^2M
Deaths
ARMSTRONG—Pas.scd away at 
Bar Head, Alberta, May 26, 1960, 
Mr. J. J. Armstrong in his 87th 
year. He Is survived by one l;on. 
F. R. Armstrong of Bar Head, 
Alberta, one dnughtor, Mrs. L. 
F. Partridge of Victoria, B.C. 
and three grandchildren. The 




LARGE SIZE CRIB, AS NEW, 
Adjustable spring and spring- 
filled mattress. Phone PO 2-5259 
or call at 1053 Martin Ave. 289
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE 
on Lakeshore Road across from 
Gyro Park. For more particulars 
phone Miller’s Game Bird Farm. 
PO .'i-5030. tf
2 OR 3 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, laundry room, private en­
trance. Close to Shops Capri and 
downtown shopping. Phone PO 2- 
4572. tf
ROTISSERIE, GENERAL ELEC­
TRIC, portable. Will fry, bake, 
broil, toast and barbecue. Ex­
cellent condition, complete with 
attachments, instruction booklet 
and plastic cover, $35.00. Phone 
PO 2-5279 mornings or evenings.
288








No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
MODERN ONE B E D R O O M  
apartment with new fridge and 
gas stove. Available immediate­
ly. Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
2 BEDROOM UNIT SELF-CON­
TAINED. No hallways, fuU base­
ment, close in, on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
LARGE 2 ROOM FURNISHED 
bachelor suite on main floor. 
784 Elliott. Phone PO 2-5231.
tf
2-BEDROOM MODERN SELF- 
contained duplex with full dry 
basement, close in. Available 
July 15. Phono PO 2-4531. 287
LADY’S GOLF CLUBS “ MARY- 
LIN Smith” , like new, all metal 
step-down shafts, irons 3, 5, 8, 
and putter woods 1 and 3, $62.00. 
Phone PO 2-5096. 288
McCLARY 8 CU. FT. REFRIG­
ERATOR in good condition. Mrs 
Pause, RR 2, Vernon Road.
291
DOUBLE SLEEPER STYLE 
Stroller, $25. Phone Lincoln 6- 
3581 Armstrong. 287
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, full 
basement, close in, gas furnace. 
Phone PO 2-3563. 288
Articles Wanted
TOP MARKET PitlCES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. M-Th tf
FOR SALE AT REDUCED Price 
by owner — 3 bedroom home, ex­
cellent location, full basement, 
carport. Terms can be arranged. 
444 Morrison. Phono PO 2-4405.
tf
4 ROOM SUITE, CENTRAL LO­
CATION; also 4 room suite, fur­
nished, heated, near Shops Capri, 
PO 2-3104. tf
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S If
Coming Events
[PLANNING A LUNCHEON OR 
DINNER PARTY? CALL 'n iE  
ELDORADO ARMS P04-412G.
tf
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tai; Consultants
1526 Eliis St. Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone pO 2-3590
[LUNCHEON AND FASHIONS, 
every Wednesday. 1 p.m.. Aiiua-; ( 4̂ 7 WATER ST.
tie verandah $1.50. For re-sorva-j _______
llloiis phono 2,3900. S-M-T2
RASPBERRY SOCIAI, IN THE 
Rutland Recrcatlmi Hall in the 
Centennial Park, Wednesday,
July 13, from 7-10 p.m. Miss 
MaelnUwli will (iffleially present 
Ihe hall to the Park Society. This 
(s a community effort. Proceeds 
for the Kelowna Hospital. Adults 




Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
PH, PO 2-5631
FOLDING PLAYPEN WANTED, 
in good condition. Phone PO 2- 
8272. tf
Cars And Trucks
BEDROOM SUITE NEAR 
lake and Strathconn Park. Phone 
PO 2-6059 or call at 2337 Richter 
St. tf
NOTHING DOWN





We have a few exceptional op­
portunities where families are 
being transferred, or desper­
ately require larger accom­
modation; and the prices are 
below market. Call in pr tele­
phone without obligation and 
ask about these opportunities.
GLENGARRY 
INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 Pandosy Street 
Call Mr. C. Hill or 
Mr. George Phillipson 
Office PO 2-5333 
Evenings or Holidays 
PO 2-4960 — PO 4-4437
last town had more real clas.s."
“ George, take me back to the 
hotel this very minute. I can’t 
stand hearing any more of this 
foreign gabble.”
“ Hey, Mac, do you know how 
:to change thd film in this kind 
of camera?”
i “ Well, Ethel, I  guess we’ve 
been in this country too long al- 
I ready. Some of the natives are 
beginning to look almost intelli­
gent.”
“ Gee, what f u n n y  looking 
money. What do they use it for— 
wall paper?”
“ Hiya, Jo-Jo! Take me to j ’our 
leader.” '
“ Sure, I ’ll admit the view is 
fine up here. But tell me, what 
do you do for laughs?”
“ Look, haven’t you even heard 
of civilization? You take five jig-
whut tl Iciuned in Canada. 
They sail, heir country is In no 
great hurry to build atomic 
power stations and plans to wait 
until full results of the Canadian 
program are available.
Both the United States and 
Britain also have expressed In­
creased interest In the use of 
heavy water and natural uran- 
xttr-r,ciA r- , r, , , . 1 ium iu largc-scalc plants. Cana-
NICOSIA, Cyprus (Reuters) A scientists are confident that
magnificent Roman theatre at ^ ê best way to obtain
Salamis, the premier city of an- economic atomic power in plant.* 
cicnt CjTrus, has been partly un- developing up to 268,000 horse-
Roman Theatre 
Found On Cyprus 
Proves Immense
covered, revealing an auditorium 
which leads archaeologists here 
to believe that this may have 
been one of the largest theatres 
in the ancient cities of too Med­
iterranean and the Middle East.
A hollow resembling an amphi­
theatre near the Salamis gymn­
asium had puzzled archaeologists 
for some years. Now, excavation 
carried out under Dr. V. Kara- 
|georghis has revealed a theatre
power.
gers of gin, a jigger of dry ver-i whose semi - circular orchestra 
mouth, some ice, a long spoon, measures about 90 feet in dia 
and then you just . . .”  [meter, compared with toe about
The real trouble with a lot of 
these jokers is—they never had 
to meet a payroll.”
“ Don’t  give her money, Ethel. 
She’d probably much rather have 
a package of chewing gum to 
take home to her kids.”
70 feet of the theatre at Epi 
daurus, in Greece.
The Cyprus antiquities depart­
ment said that in its present 
state of preservation, the thea­
tre could hold 1,000 spectators 
which leads authorities to be
“ Nobody’s going to take mc.lieve that its original capacity 
for a sucker—I don’t care who'must have been enormous 
he is.”
STATUES FOUND.
Several headless marble stat 
ucs so far have been discovered
“ I don’t say they should ex­
actly love us, but wouldn't the 
least youd expect be a little,
gratitude?”  |It is believed that they once
“ Yes, it is picturesque — buti^'^orned an elaborately - carved 
everything seems so terribly, ter-!stage, 
ribly dirty. I f  you pulled out a I The theatre is believed to have 
bar of soap, you’d probably start [been restored sometime in the
third century A.D. and finally 
abandoned after the big earth­
quakes of the fourth century A.D 
which destroyed Salamis.
The original limestone scats of 
the auditorium have been pre 
served only in the lowest one or 
two tiers and in the foot-board in 
front of the first tier of seats; of 
the remaining six tiers, only the 
sandstone substructure now- re­
mains
SPLIT LEVEL 3 BEDROOM 
omc, oak floors throughout, south 
side of Kriowna. Selling at o 
sacrifice price of $14,700.00, 













I f o r  r e n t  AT H.' a “ b7 PAINT 
Floor .Minding nnu'liincs 
nnd pollslu'is, spray guns, cloc- 
,ric di.se, lawn roller, hedge cut­
ter, vibrator .sander.s, and Roto- 










fo r  your o ffic e  furniture!
3-ROOM DUPLEX., FURNISH­
ED or unfurnished, hot water 
nnd heat siippliccl. Phone PO 2- 
3649. _  288
3-R06m  'FURNISliED” s u it e ! 
Private entrnneo. Phone PO 2- 
2018. _ 287
SMALL “ 6 l<¥i'CE” "FOI^^^
Apply Box 1693 Daily Courier.
288
FOR RENT -  LARGE~ COM­
FORTABLE room. Phone PO 2- 
.3967, tf
2!BEbR6(TM ITUPl.EX.'” GLEN­
VIEW Heights, Phone PO 2-89.55.
291
ROOM F o r ~ iVe n t ." g e n t l e ­
m a n  preferred. Phone PO 2-2411.
tf
FUliNISHED'LICJHT - uoUSlF 
KEEPING room for rent. Phone 
-̂T̂ OI. , tf
Wanted To Rent
1957 ZEPHYR SEDAN — Excel­
lent condition, mileage 26,700, one 
owner. Phone PO 2-5096 after 
5 p.m. 288
tone. Excellent condition. Driven 
19,150 mile.s. Phone PO 2-4527.
292
LONG W Ili^ L 'B A S E ” ’5 rF O n b  
hnlf-ton for sale. Has deluxe 
body and in excellent condition. 
Phono PO 2-4025 or 2-3422. 289
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 4 
year old ranch style bungalow. 
Contains 1,475 square feet, plus 
storage and carport. 3 bedrooms, 
oak floors, double plumbing, fire­
place. 5't NHA mortgage. 
$3,800,00 down will handle. Phone 
POplar 2-2942. 289
I ^ w ’ laIFe S IIW  Home.'
Only a 5 minute drive from the 
Cit.v of Kelowna at Casa Loma 
subdivision, 3 bedrooms. Must 
be seen to bo appreciated. Full 
p r i c e  $20,500.00. Mortgage 
$13,000.00. Owner E. Zdrnlck, 
RR 1, Westbank, B.C. Phone 
SO 8-5562. 304
l-AKESIIORE IIOME" SAFE 
sandy beach, shade trees, stone
r.Ai> /mih iMMAMr- firoplUCC, CtC. Must bC SCCn tO bc
i $18,000. Terms. 930
IN f. .o i vlor. Inv. 0 0 .1  w ill hn ln  I3,,vc. PhoilO  2-0140.
Auto Financing
G ser ice at low cost e p
you make a liotter deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. Carruthcra 




All powered, all fibreglass, 
fishing, water skiing. Runa­
bouts 2' j to .50 h.p.
BEACON BEACH lUOSOIlT 




NO SHORTAGE OF MORTGAGE 
money to buy, build, remodel or 
refkinnce. See now for quick 
action, D. 11. MacGlllivrny, 1487 
Pandosy St., phono PO 2-5333,
tf
M-W-F-tr 1447 Ellis St, Phono PO 2-3202
Property For Sale
FOR SALE
Ideal for enui'le wishing neat tidv home In low puce range.
bedifKiins, living riwim. dining and Kiteheii area, full, <lry 
biisement, 220 wiring, furnace, gaiagi:. grounds fenced. On 
tjuicl street. ^
FuU price $1,700. Your down payment will hiindle.








16’ FIHREGLASS RUNAROUT, 
, , , , with 19.59 3.5 h.p. Evlnrnde.
ED. in Oknnugan. Lakeshore pre- po 2-7967, 291
ferred. Alberta family wishes to 
vl.slt from Aug, 21 to 27. Write 
details to FO R. C. Rod. RCAF,
Pcnhold, Altierta. 287
i llEnnOOM IcUllNISliED suite 
bv vonng eouple. Close in. Hox 
i:i88‘ Dally Cmirier, If
Pets and Supplies
Farm Produce
NT)7 i  RIPE LAMBinilT CIIEli- 
R1E.S for sale. Phone 2-8183, 1109 
Bruokslde Ave. 2H7
STUAWHEHItlEK FOR SALE 
PhoiK' PO 5-5768 evenings.
:!H3, 185. 1H7
roY TEUIHEH H WEEKS ()LDy‘̂ :i’HAWHEItltIF.S FOR SALK, 
male piippv S.’i.On, Phone PO ?. ( an take order.s for a few erali 
PHIL ' ?«6
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Properly, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 118 . Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2816. U
To Place A 
Courier Want-Ad 
Phone PO 2-4445
NOTICE i s  HERBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims agaisnt the estate of the 
above deceased arc hereby re­
quired to send them to the under­
signed executor at 626 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver 2, B.C., 
before the 12th day of August, 
1960, after which date the execu­
tor will distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled there­
to having regard only to the 
claims of which it then has 
notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 
Executor,
.By FILLMORE. MULLINS. 
GILHOOLY & BEAIRSTO,
1470 Water Street, Kelowna, 
B.C., its solicitors,
n o t ic e " t o  c r e d it o r s
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of Jo­
seph Casol’so, deceased, formerly 
of R.R. No. 5. Kelowna. British 
Columbia, arc hereby required to 
send particulars thereof to the 
undersigned. Executors of the 
Estate, c/o Messrs. Rutherford, 
Bnzett & Co., 286 Bernard Ave-| 
mic, Kelownn, B.C., before thej 
1st day of September, 1960, after 
which date the Executors will 
distribute the said estate nmong 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have notice.
DATED at Kelownn, Brltl.sh 













WINNIPEG (CP) — The cor­
nerstone for a new local head­
quarters for the Salvation Army 
here was laid by Commissioner 
W. Wycliffo Booth, Canadian 
leader of the Salvation Army. 
Rclic.s placed for posterity in­
cluded a small edition of toe 
Bible.
FLYING OBJECTS
NANAIMO. B.C. (CP)-Scvcral 
re.sldcnts have reported seeing 
flying objects in the la.sl few 
weeks. One siwttccl “ n <li.sk-llkc 
object.”  sparkling like a star and 
travelling at very high speed.
VEGETABLE CROPS
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia c o n s t  growers re­
ceived $1,989,713 for sales of their 
19.59 vegetable crop. Of this, 
$1,623,000 was for potatoes, the 
rest for beets, carrots, cabbage, 





For cool comings and goings, 
we suggest the shlrtdress with a 
bias bodice panel, 8-gorc flared 
skirt. Fresh, flattering, casy-sew 
in budget-saving cottons—checks, 
dots, prints.
Printed Pattern 9108: Misses’ 
Sizes 12. 14, 16, 18. 20; 40. Size 
16 takes 5V4 yards 35-inch fabric.
Send Fifty Cents (50c) in coin* 
(stamps cannot be accepted) for 
tills pattern. Please print plainly 
Size, Name, Address, Style 
Number. ,
Send your order to M-arian 
Martin, care of Tlie Dally Coui-' 
ler. Pattern Dept., 60 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont.
.lust out! Big, new I960 Spring 
and Summer Pattern Catalog In 
vivid, full-color. Over 100 smart 
styles . . .  all sizes . . .  all oc- 
cnslpiiH. Send now! Only 25c.
Phone PO .5-.501I
For linndieiL of mile-. In Hie 
north of I'lille the I'aeiHe eonstal 
fiiint eousl'ls of ellffs rising as 





45x8’ 19.57 PACEMAKER TRAH.- 
ER, well fuinlshed. 2 bediiKims. 
SiUall down payment or traile.
Gardening and Nursery
Turn to Page 2  
for




GLAS(;OW I CP)- 'Die Bullelln
FOR SALE, BI.ACK MOUNTAIN 
lop soil, gravel, fill nnd shale. E.
Rojem, PO 2-8L53. M-W-F-U
CTJCANEirAlR..... ... .
lUViEKE - DU - LOUP. Qne,
(C l’ i - Following i'omplalnlM a movnini! m-w.-ii'iiipei- fonndeil In 
from eKle groiip-., town eoiinell 1905. will e<-a.M- piildlcalloii. The 
itnke over pnynieiits, Wiile H,llm» oiderwl mills ond facUines publishers nttrilwite the move to 
lOolz. Homelln Trailer I ’ iirk.jto Inslall devlees to ciil dowiril.-.lng eostr, (ailing revenues nnd 
[ReveLstuke, B.C. 288ismokfl and gas fumes. UIk iinpucl of IclcvLslon.
I
HOME DELIVERY
If you wLsh to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to yoiir homo 
«, Regularly each nfternoon 
plenso phone:
K El,OWN A .................  2-1415
OK. MISSION ...............2-1M5
RUTLAND ................... 2-1115
EAST KELOWNA ____  2-111.5
WE.STHANK .........  SO 8-5.571
I^ACHLAND ............. 7-22.35
WINFIELD ...........  LI 8-3517
WINFIELD. UPPER R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  .......Linden 2-7410
OYAMA Liberty 8-37.56
ARMSTl'iqNG Lincoln 62786 




to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEI*T., KELOWNA
li-ILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL INK WILL BLOT
to to words ____________ . . . . ____
to L5 words ________ _______
to 20 words ____________________
(Thesft Cash Ratea Apply If Paid In 10 Dayal






K lIE V E  IT OR NOT By Ripley
/fi (Ai U i f ^
M i yM't' k, !H
ii:k
t4jp9.




Sl ^ l̂fMUCCNO CASTLE
(.4 r.,j' ■. ' ? r, .1 "i
L> (.>..■' V., , t '-y . '’) •.
If- L -f- '■' -'- < “' '■ ■' C-,:iE 
C i.'r >. ..■<! .’ • > c i - ; - . ' ' '  l/io 
- B U T W i i £ M B iA t  O f  J H £  
AV/W/»y F A M IL i  TH A F  
O C C U P tiQ  r m  C A S T LB  
A m A P l O  T O P A P T A iU O ffT  
- O R  t V i R  W P S S U R A C m  
T̂ ft fCCO A-/,) C.>i\V,Ck£ 
Lii.'lOijCKr' kk A ClUWiic/ 
!m:; kA .» Kt
ACA.U BtlU fCCL ID fOR
yi/*KD
HEALTH COLUMN
Some Surprising Facts 
About Cost Of Drugs
i  du«* u» wie t>i«? t f  ear
e C a lltx l L*A»cwcleroci:> U> L^c- 




By Heritita N, Biuideaen, M. D. |
Are drugs  really r,i e .v i f io i ce ’ , 
SiJinfUM'.es, i f  course,  a iv t - '  
?>'n has ti) Meiiil a i\)iis'Kleri.blej 
-u.'u ( ir i T ' . t ( \ i t t i c u l ; i r t v « 4u 
ti>- i j i '  tij a lii'.-g-di uu a-iiul 
ill'. -- Hu'., i t . ' j ' .M-j .dis, | iU‘'-
ri:' . ' .i;:is t ;e:.frally c o ' t  n-lal ivelyi
D-Hing th.it 
uud 121 f'.r St
same vear. Ine
>ii -I'C'it $ ‘i i':i tie




V.ANCOllVl'.U (CPi -  'the pn- 
sidenl aial general manager of
'the criiitpauy vnhich Is ck>ing the' 
cU orKig \kvirk for the i ’acdic Nur- 
itKiu Ua:Ua> sa>s s«ork is v»eU 
rtideivsav miles fium the
humit'.U l.ake site wlKie cs'nstiuc- 
I tiun \sas-o.Ucialiy staii-ij <
i A i Jainie.-ou of JainleS'.'ii Crn- 
stiuclnn said cieViS have already 
chared 4,lX<U feet ol buth. ale 
■doing glaring and are 
I access Uiatls.
' A usit by a nev»spaireiman to 
the SaiuiiTit l t̂ke &Ue» liulcA 
liOMh of Ptiuco Cat'ofgo, r«f\t*a-
KBLOWNA llAILlf C W llE l.  MON.. JULY II. IBM rAQK t
—...- iM
led a ghost to.cn viith no sign ol|ing work.”  said Mr. Jamieson, 
aetisitv in the area. i “ llus i.s an unfortunate situaCfhg
Mr 'jamieseai said work w a s | I s  causuig undue hanlslu!va« 
gi.-ng tali'.ad cn seiK-dule but also:the welfare authorities in Ui^ 
tt.idfd that Uuie would not be|area.” 
enough worV. to ease the unem-! -—....— —— ^
buiKiing 1 lo.\ merit
c ie o l ge .
tituatiou in Pru.ee!
"Many pieople 




h i ' i v s  o f tin.i-
It’s passing strange that pisets 
sing p.aeans of praise to Miss 
Si ring-the eapiicious and fickla 
hussy 1
COOlO HOT f S U f t  HiSr.'Tl.*
'' CAPT. DARIUS PTJITT (>r ry/pxioik.t'V*.
avuiiK ci- iHi ■l■u’ '6uaU?̂ .'lCilr HIS 
SM;P AIlA’ItlC IH ias4. PUT
pitAir ms w:fE AHD SOh WtW W.SCUD 
A,sb klTUfciNED to Uv'ikt'OOL 
CAPZ PPATT ASO IlfS FAmY SAltFD
For Hoy.£ cn ins s.s.~'iRcriC-Bur 








m iu m i
Rat,TC'wt
Lc.i Aii'ieiu.
htlie. fsuocially in 
good tiiey can do.
STl’DY M.ADK '
After some rather sensational* 
charges about drug profit.s aj 
few tiumth ago, the Pharmactu-| 
tical Manufacturers Associatirm: 
made a study of the entire mat-, 
tar.
The Association is a voluntary, 
nen-prefit professional and trade 
organisalloit of manufacturers of 
pharrnaceut'.cals which can tx* 
made available u-ually only on 
the presentation of a doctor’s 
prc.scri;)tion.
rc’-airing e,■ir̂
Jii.'t U f.’ii N .‘ ll > .i. 
11.1'-p; i.erMin t iu' .ibi 
h a \ e  a l f m d  ■! t i  b j \  
f.ts he rcctiied from
the uv- 
couldll't 
til. • ei.e- 
the drugs
Mew of 'I*'-’ ,he bought with that 515 in 195«.
COSTS DROPPED
For example, back in 1943. one 
firm charged $100 for every 
1(0,000 units of penicillin. By 
1916. the price had droinH'd to 
St 76. and in 1056, it was only 
’22.2 cents per KXI.OOO unit.s.
Cortisone initi.' lly cost $200 per 
gram. By 1957, the cost had been 
cut to $2 i>er gram. Yet, many 
of us undoubtedly screamed 
about this price as t(x> hl.gh when 
we pick'd up our last cortisone 
prescription.
ci 'j : Call/.
HUBERT By Winger!
USYNTHEISIZED VITA3IINS
; Another exarnnle is the 
ithesization of vitamins.
syn-i.AVERAGE PRICI9SThe Association recorts that 
the average price to the p-atient! ]
of a prescription in the United! A single vitamin B-1 tablet ofi 
States is about $3. More than TOO mg. costs about 5 cent.s. Ee- 
G0.5 per cent of all prescriptions i fore this vitamin was synthc- 
were $3 and under. Only about sized, the same dose would re-
g) 1160, King Ftaturea Syndicate, Inc. World rig^htaj;eser^
one in 100 prescriptions cost as 
much as SlO.
Of cour.se, that comes to quite 
a sum when you consider that 
TlUGliO.OtK) prescriptions were
filled during all of 1959. !
QUESTION
SURVEY FINDINGS j Mrs. B.
Still, each of us spent an ev-:cvcr cause 
erage of only about $15 for pre-j Answer:
(luire the consumption of 1,500 
brewer's veast tablebs at a cost 
of about $2.50.
So let me ask you — do you 
think drugs cost too much’/
AND ANSWER
Z.: Docs pregnancy 
a loss of hearing?
In some instances,
scription drugs during a.1 of 1958.'pregnancy may cause the deaf-
“00, I ’m so mad at you! You can just phone the 
police YOURSELF and tell them to stop dragging 
the river for youl”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By  Stanley




BACK-r o a o  f o l k s -
I.OOK OUT BELO W i 4S1AHL1
II
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record Holder In Masterk* 









WEST e a s t
4 A
4 K Q J 7 4  41066
4J1076







North East South “West
Pass Pass 2 4  . Pass
2 NT Pass 3 4  Pass
34  Pass 54  Pass
94
Opening lead—king of hearts 
Some hands lend themselves 
more to error than others. Here 
is one taken from the annual 
Intercollegiate Bridge Tourna­
ment where most of the contest­
ants went wrong.
Par on the deal was for North- 
South to arrive at a contract of 
six spades and then, having got­
ten there, to make the slam. 
Very few pairs succeeded in ful­
filling both missions.
The bidding is not without in­
terest. South’s jump to five 
spades announces, in effect, that 
he has eleven tricks in his own 










14. Unable to 
.see
15, U o lis ti r iv p r
16. I ta l ia n  
r iv e r
18. A g a in s t 
I p re f ix  >
19, I.a m p re v  
’20,T lie
O g g le g a li' 
22, SeiiK '
21 P u ne ln a - 
t io i i  m a rk  
25, I tm u p le  
( eo lliii | . )
27. N a ss e r’ .s 
d a m
29, W ia n g lo  
32. A ra b  
g a rm e n ts
36, l ’ reserii>- ' 
t lo i i  te rm
37. K x e la m a - 
tlo n  o f 
<lei is lon
39. U ta h  




43, One'.s h e ir
44, M a n iic le ;i 
46. M o th e r
48, .Small p ie  
iFr.l
49. K xpee l
,5il. T ra p s h o o t­
ing
M . K iu g h l ’ s 
w ea |H iii
DOWN crone
1. Spoke im- 26. Girl’-s
laidently name
2. American 28. Foxy
lizard 29. Prac-
3. Crushes tices
4. Seine 30. Arctic
5. Percolates liooded
6. Peek jacket
7. Miss Raines 31, Plentifully
8. Straighten.s 33. Operator of
ii'ar.i puhlic
9. Horizontal vehicle
piece over 31. Kind of 
doorway power
10. Chaiu'i'l 35. Ueglslativc 
seat leeel.) body-
to six if he has a trick to con­
tribute.
North should accept the invi­
tation with alacrity. The king of 
spades is a card South must be 
counting as one of his two losers, 
and the additional values of a 
doubleton diamond and a club 
suit that might prove useful 
make a raise to six imperative
Declarer wins the heart lead 
md notes that aside from the 
vjbvious trump loser only the 
diamonds r e q u i r e  attention. 
Rather than rely soley on a 3-3 
diamond break, he takes steps 
to cover the possiblS'’  ̂4-2 divi­
sion.
South therefore cashes the A-K 
of diamonds and trumps a low 
diamond with the king. It is at 
this point that declarer must be 
careful not to go wrong or he 
will be defeated.
Those participants who led a 
trump from dummy went down 
when West took the ace and re­
turned a diamond which East 
ruffed.
But the more cautious declar­
ers, observing the danger of a 
trump lead, ruffed a club and 
then led the nine of diamonds, 
trumping with dummy’s all-im­
portant five. East could not 
overruff the five and discarded.
The rest of the play was com­
paratively simple. Declarer exit­
ed from dummy by ruffing 
either a heart or a club and then 
forced out the ace of spades 
Trumps were then extracted and 
the par was achieved.
The play was not really diffi­
cult. All it required was a rea 







u eH e R r5
c A !J
FOR TOMORROW
Planetary influences arc some­
what mixed now. There arc some 
restrictions where financial re­
lationships are concerned, .so be 
careful. On the other hand, per­
sonal relationships are governed 
by good aspects and, in those, 
you should find great plca.sure.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscoize indientns that 
you can make fine gains within 
the next year, even though you 
may liave to work a little harder 
to achieve them. Use of your 
extraordinary intolligenco and 
practicality should attract the 
attention of persons important in 






38, O f the 
blood 
P o ke r 
C liiiu e  





DAILY URYrWQUOTE -  Here's liow to work H:
A V D I. I» A A X it 
Is I. O N G I E L L O W
One letter .•imply Mauds (or another In this suinple A is used 
(or tile Ihiee I.':,, ,\ loi the two O’s, etc Single letters, apostroiihes 
the lengili and formalinn o( die word;: are alt hlat;i. Each <lay the 




’ 1. K ,\t V O f  V 1 
I M V 1- 0 1. V
could load, not only to career 
advancement, but al.so to finan­
cial betterment. If at your best, 
you can make important strides, 
in this connection during August 
early September, November and 
January.
August and January will bo im­
portant where romance is con­
cerned; also February, when 
social life will be markedly step 
pod uj). This, incidentally, will 
be a good period in which to 
make new friends and business 
contacts — contacts which could 
prove invaluable in the future 
Travel opp’ortunities arc indicat­
ed during August.
A child born on this day will 
be thrifty, tenacious and endowed 
with a most retentive memory.
GAL GOLFING GREAT -  -  -  By Alan Mover
t ' 111
Y 1' n M i;
■ .1 I 3 M N F
Siitiiiiln>’x Cr\plouuote: I’A’l ItsNl’F, THA T 
MORAL UuUHAOE WITH PllYSlCAl. 'IIM IUIIY




/A < ^ / N T IR E , Of-
lA i c :  p .a/'k , rnv i'PA , 
is -' itAA'A/.'VO 7>7/.' 
0Rir/f>ff T fn ^  
W l'l.B  AMBR/caaI  
AU.K^T
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Rf-PFAR- R  
•H it :  I h - .
/1.U,d/ZV.V\
R  A l k i i h - r ,
FRf.V- 
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F A iT H B Z ..„94R  WOULD 
P lC K W lk A U P l
WELL, t  DIDN’T EXPECT 
YOU.ViT DCAB, BUT INV 
6LA0 \QU 080PPER BY 
TO eeTME.m SAj4Dy/,
KBSP THE VOICE DOWN, 
CAPTAWl CRAWUIN A« 
IP NOTHlNS WERE 
WEONSL
B0FDFO9O\.OI9ttY 
WEtUvta IVU MV8R 
A U u a  W ITHA 
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In all successful advertising there must be a message of public interest.. .a suggested 
advantage to the reader that will promote a favorable reaction.
Daily newspapers provide an interested audience for advertisers. . .  at the lowest adver-̂  
tising cost of any inedium.
An interested audience plus low-cost coverage makes daily newspaper advertising the 
cheapest and most effective form of advertising.
Recently a member of the CAAA* placed an advertisement for a large financial insti­
tution in C D N PA  member newspapers at a cost of $4300.
This specific advertisement contained a coupon and invited interested newspaper 
readers to fill in such coupon and scud an a cco m p an yin g  ch eq u e  subscribing 
to the securities being advertised,
The advertisement in question produced co u p o n s w ith  cheques attached^ 
w ith  an ap p ro xim ate  valu e o f  $2V4 m illion .
C A N A D IA N  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R  P U B L IS H E R S  A S S O C IA T IO N
55 Universitjr Avc,, Toronto 1, /. / / .  Macdonald, General Manager
^ T h e s e f a c t s  a re  v o u ch e d  f o r  by  the C a n a d ia n  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  A d v e r t is in g  A g e n d c f
